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Ike Responds To
Birthday Greeting
From Job Croweil

About two weeks ago, five and
one half year old John Croweil of
Scott Ave. finally was able t o
satisfy a strong yearning that he
has been suppressing for months
He was able to' send a birthday
greeting to a United States Presi-
dent and Ike "responded two da>s
later with a picture, and an ac
knowledgment.

On October 13 John wrote to
the President, "Dear Mr Eisen-
hower, 1 am five years old. J
no all presidents. I watch you on
tv, Please send me a pic'ure
happy birthday." The President
was celebrating his birthday the
following day.

Just the chance to send such
greeting was especially gratifying
to John. What was the i =;p 01
knowing the names and birthdays
of all thirty-three United State;
Presidents, .if he couldn't send
any birthday messages? He had
spent all summer long learning
thisi n form at ion and could reel
off with ease' not only the nam.es
and birthdays of all this coun-
try's Presidents, but had learned
by figuring out himself how many
terms they had served, in office,
the years they had" served, when
they died and' the cause of death.

Whenever a day passed which.
marked 'the date of birth of a
President, he felt disappointed,
that, he could send no greeting
card. Last month on September

(Continued on Page 14)

Foundation Funds
foAid Many Local *
Gvic Activities

Grants totaling"" over " '$;8,,000' " "to
local civic organizations, for 1959-
1960 from the Watertown Founda-
^SffW^pa "Approved at the annual
meeting "held last week at the
Watertown Golf Club.

Financial aid during the coming
year .will go to' the following
.groups that are engaged. In either
health, cultural, recreational, or
other civic endeavors: Watertown
Library, $1,000 for new book pur-
chases and, $2,000 for improving
ventilation system,; $300 to enable
six Boy Scouts to attend the na-
tional Jamboree in, Denver,. Col;
the Public Health, Nursing .Asso-
ciation, $550 for equipment and
facilities;; Recreation. Council,
$1,500 for improvements, to' the
Youth, Center; Little League,
$i..475 for a new field 'in. Water-
town and $4:50' for improvements,
to the field in. Oakville; $250 to
'the Girl Scouts for repairs to 'the
road leading to 'their summer
camp; D.A.R., $150' for mainte-
nance of the Old Town, Cemetery,.

In addition, a $.500' scholarship
grant was awarded to Miss
Carolyn, Foltz who was graduated,
last. June from Watertown, High
School.

The Student Loan, Committee
. reported that to date the Founda-

tion/ has loaned $10,150 to needy
students to help 'them, continue
their education upon •graduating
from high school, Students repay
these loans as they are able

(Continued on Page 14)
to

President of United States, 1989? Hunger! ord Asks
Why A Change?

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hunger ford raises the question as
to how the town, will benefit by a
chan™o in government, in view of
the forthcoming vote which voters
will be asked to make on this
issue.

Selectman Hungerford declar-
ed that there is" a need for adopt-'
ing a, charter for the town but as.
yet, he "is not sold on the idea"

Five and one-half year old John Crowd I predicts that he will be
this country's President in 1989. His reason, " I will be 35 years,
old." John probably has more of a head start; in this direction than
many a youngster his age. He has an. unusually fine memory and
•lew— the flwtMs, 4ates of birth and. d«th, of all -the U. S. Pre«U
dents, besides the period during which •ach served. He has an
excel lent faculty for concentration and can perceive relationships
of numbers to dates and events. Besides knowing how to add and
subtract, he has known the alphabet since four years of age. John
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.. Livingston V. Ft. CroweII, Scott Ave.

Oakvffle's 5325,000 Sewer Program
To Be Started Early Next Spring

Oakville's major sewer devel-
opment program, recently ap-
proved by a special district public
meeting is expected to 'he started
early next, spring, according to
plans mapped' out for the $325,000
project by the Public Works, Corn-
Commission at a, meeting last
week.

Until then, the bond issue must
be sold- and the district's super-
intendent, Vincent J. Petroccia,
\"ill draw the plans for the areas
to be included for sewer installa-
ions and prepare the material
For inviting contractor's bids.
There will be no need for hiring'
outside engineering services. "The
officials have divided 'the project
into two parts. Streets that will
receive emphasis are those which,
have been subject for comment or
criticism by the Health .Depart-
ment. Attention will be first given
to 'Tucker Ave.,,, Heath St.. Yale
St. and Riverside St.,

Other streets to be included, in

Public Meetings Planned To Present
4 Different Systems Of Government

The framework of four different
systems of local government with
opportunities for asking questions
about 'them will be offered, to the
voters at a series of public meet-
ings that will begin here next
week.

The four systems include the
present Selectmen form. Council -
Manager, Mayor-Alderman and.
Representative Town Meeting and,
a town, 'meeting with voting by ref-
erendum, method to decide which
of the four systems is preferred
has been scheduled by the Select-
men, for next January,

Voters, therefore, are urged to
attend the series of public meet-
ings to acquaint themselves with
the various alternate systems be-
fore voting by Joseph M. Navin,,,
chairman of the Citizens Joint
Educational Committee on Gov-
ernment. - •

The first meeting of the -series
will be held on. November 3 at
8 p.m. in the cafeteria of the
Junior High School. Hubert Stone,
municipal consultant of the Con-
necticut Public Expenditure Coun-
cil has been invited to attend the
meeting, it, was announced by Mr.
Navin.

The work and findings of two
of the sub-committees of the Citi-
zens Educational group, Mayor-
Aldermen and Representative
Town Meeting, will be presented
at, the initial meeting next Tues-
day.

At a subsequent meeting, the
w«rk and findings of the other sub
committees of the Citizens Group
Council-Manager and Selectmen
systems will be presented and it
is also planned to have Mr. Stone
be present at this meeting, Mr.
Navin. reported.

the first phase are: Ball Farm
Rd., Fairview Ave., Slade Ter-
race, Viola St., Sylvan Lake Rd.,
Stanley Ave, Fairview St. Turn-
er Ave. and Ann Ave.

Streets to be taken care of dur-
ing 'the second phase of the devel-
opment are: Mango Circle, More-
land Ave.., Russell Ave..,, Evelyn,
St., Davis St., Claremont Ave.
Pulton Ave, Maple Ave, Francis
Ann Drive, Capewell Ave.., Cen-
tral Ave., Mason. Ave.., Prospect
St.,

The officials approved an
agreement with the contractor of
the Face Home 'Development on
Bunker Hill Rd. whereby the de-
veloper will install sewer lines
according to' the specification of
the district and, will be reim-
bursed later .after the district
obtains funds.

Due to' hardship eases on. Pol-
len Ave. and Henry St. where
private water systems have either
failed or become unusable, the
commissioners are trying to
speed up installation of water fa-
cilities before the winter months
to supply families that are with-
out their own water supply.

3 Years Old Issue
Slated For District
Action On Nov. 23

A special fire district, meeting
in Oakville has been set for Nuv
23 in the Junior High School tn
act on a proposal for accepting
the private sewer line owned and
operated, by the Pin Shop Division
01 Scovill Mi's. Co.,

The forty-year old facility that
has been servicing some 70 homes
in the Ball, Farm Rd., Hillside
Ave. and Pleasant 'View Ave. sec-
tions has been for 'the past three
years the subject of considerable
dispute and , discussion involving
the Public Works 'Com, miss ion, 'the

(Continued on. Page 14)

School Guards Pay
Raise Shifted To
Two Police Heads

An appropriation of approxi-
mately 59001 approved for increas-
es in 'the wages of ten school
crossing guards in the 1959-1960
police department budget was
transferred as salary increases
for the police chief and, deputy
police chief, according to report-
ed action by the Police Commis-
sion at their meeting this week.

The salaries of the chief and,
deputy chief have been a contro -
versial issue since last Sept em -
her which involved the Police
Commission, the Board of Select-
men and the Board of F inane*..

The action by. the Police Com-
mission lifts the chief's salary
from, $6,000' to 56,500 a year and
•fixes the deputy chief's salary at
|5,390. The increases amount to
$500* and!.: 5450- respectively.

Originally the Police Commis-
sion sought raises of $1,000 and,
1950 a year for'"the two police
heads. However, the Selectmen
rejected these proposed sums but
approved of figures that were half
of these proposals. The Board
of Finance refused to allow any
increases this year for the chief
and, deputy chief but did approve
of a fifty' cent a day increase for
ten school guards, after requests
for this raise was made at the
public hearing of the budget.

The action by the Board, of Fi-
nance was contrary to the decis-
ions of 'the Police Department
which had favored raises for the
two chiefs but denied, raises for
the school guards. Raises of
'$1.00 per day were granted, the
guards last year, police officials
claimed.

The new budget was approved
at the annual 'meeting after1 this
subject of pay increases for chiefs

(Continued on Page 14)

that the town, could be operated
more economically or 'more ef-
fectively by changing over to
either the Council,-Manager, May-
or - A1 d e nil en or R, ep rese n ta t i v e
Tow 11 Meet ing syst e rri..

He 'remarked, "No one who is
advocating a change from our
present system has come out and
shown exactly why our system
should be changed. Except for
the town meetings which are of-
ten, a handicap, I would like to
know exactly what is wrong with
the present system, and specific-
ally what improvements could be
realized under any of the other
systems that is proposed."

The fiist selectman noted that
a cnanije will not affect the prep-
aration of the budget, or the man-
agement of the school department.
Wot" wi:!] a diaiige affect either the
budgets or management of the two
other governmental units, the Wa-
ter I own and Oakville Fire Dis-
tricts,.,

Hungerford emphasized. "I
d on'" t- iv a n t t o give t he i, m press i on
that I am opposed to a, change.
My mind is not closed 'on this
possibility. However, I am yet to
be convinced that a change will,
be of advantage to the town,. And,
I believe there is an obligation on.
the part of those who favor a
change to state their reasons why
now or at least before the town
is called upon to vote on t h i s
•question." *

He said that he would, like f o
point out that a change will not
only involve expenses to the tax-
payers but it is certain that it
will further result in higher an-
nual town operating costs. He
explained, "A change will bring
new titles, such, as, 'Mayor, o r

(Continued on Page 14)

Sand tkts Opened
Bids for supplying 'the town with

8,000 cubic yards of screened,
sand for winter highway use were-
opened by the Board, of Select-
men on, .Monday. Five 'Contractors
submitted, bids and Calabrese
Construction Co., Woodbury was
low bidder with a. price of $1.25'
per cubic yard...

The officials decided, to exam-
ine the grade of sand offered by
the low bidders, before granting a'
contract.

Other bidders, were': Watertown
Concrete Pipe Co., $1.27; Jessie
Monroe, $1.43; Johnson Sand .and
Gravel Co., $1.73 and David!
Thompson, Jl 75.

Rev. George E. Gilchrist, who has been serving as interim minister
at the First. Congregational Church since last April.,, has been ap-
pointed permanent pastor beginning January 1, 1960.
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Comings & Goings
Mrs. Frank Judd, Judd Farm

Rd. principal of Polk School will
speak at a panel discussion at the
State Teachers" Convention in
WiJIimantic Oct. 30.

.Margaret McKee a freshman, at
.New Rochelle College New York
and Judith McKee a, junior at, Sir-
Regis College Western Mass.
will spend this weekend with their
pure tits Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Me
Kee of Middlebury Rd. Judith will
have as her house guest Constance
O'Brien troni Maine. Mr. a-ri d
Mrs, McKee with daughters and
guest plan to attend the Yale-Dart-
mouth football, game at New Hav-
en Saturday to celebrate their
daughter Margaret's birthday.

Water town. Comings and goings
The Watertown Jaycees were

represented at the New England
Jaycee convention,, held in Bangor
Maine last week-end by local
chapter president E. HarVey
Ring Jr. State vice-president,
Richard Bozzuto and Tofie A.
George.
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Prof. Logan of Yale
Speaks At Taft

"Who was responsible for Pearl
Harbor..'"

Conflicting answers to this hotly
debated question will be discussed
at. The Taft School Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 3, by John A. Logan, as-
sistant proles,.!or of ' history at
Yale and an authority on Ameri-
can diplomatic history.

• The lecture will be the second
in the new'series of departmental
lectures being inaugurated at Taft
this year. Each of the six aca-
demic departments is inviting an
authority to "visit the School and
talk to students on a subject in,
which, he is personally interested.

The first such talk, was given
earlier this month by • Moses
Hadas, Jay Professor of Greek at.
Columbia.

Mr. 'Logan, graduated from, Taft
in ,19i42. Cum Laude. At school

11 he m-on the Public Speaking' Prize,
11 participated in dramatics and
1 musical organizations,, and was an
j outstanding debater. He was also
a monitor, a member of the stu-
dent government.

After war service as an army
captain. Mr. Logan returned to
Yale where he graduated, in 1949,
Phi Beta Kappa, with Philosophic-
al Orations and Exceptional Dis-
tinction, in History. As a grad-
uate student, he won the Tew Prize
in IKW, and received his M...A.
and Ph. D. in 1964. He has been
a, member of the Yale faculty ever
since, serving first as an assist-

ant' to Samuel Flagg Bemls, t ie
noted, authority on diplomatic his-
tory, and later taking over his
course ' in that subject,

Mr. Logan's lecture will begin
at: 7:30 In the Bingham Auditor-
ium,. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend it.

A Teen-Age Hallowe'en Dance is
being planned for the benefit of
the Little League at Swift Junior
High School tomorrow, October
30'from, 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Music
will be by Jules LeMay. Tickets
are fifty cents.

This is the first in a series of
winter functions to raise money
for Little League operations next
summer Little League officials
are hopeful, that people will, buy
tickets even though they do not

plan, to atfeST Til: pficfeeSs'wfll
be used to make Little League
Ball available to every youngster
who wants, to play. ' ,

Coaches and Land
AH men who are interested' In,

coaching or helping out with the
Little League next year are re-
quested to send their names to
Phil Vannais, 03 Scott Avenue, or
call CR 4-4884 after 5 p.m. It
is hoped, organization can be com-
pleted, for a flying1 start in t h e
spring.

I The Little .Leauge Is still .seek*
= ing a piece.of property which enn
J-be .used for a permanent ball..part
Anyone who knows of such an. area
is asked to call Jack Emmett, CE
4-3392. The League ' has already

" lost the new "ball field on North-
I field Road constructed last sum-
mer and is in. desperate need of
a. new field -

Mrs. Edward Bernius Longview
Ave. and Mrs. William - Hassel
Thomaston Rd. will attend t h e
leaders" training session on "To- j
day's Textiles" at the Litchfield •
Agricultural, Center in Litchfield
Nov. 17. They will present the
information gained from this pro i
gram at the next meeting of the ;

Beach Acres Home makers Club
to be held- the last, week, of No
veniber.

Former Watertown School Su-
perintendent Gordon C. Swift and
Mrs. Swift West Cornwall have
left for Winter Park Fla. where
they will spend the winter months
They will also visit Mrs. Swift's
brother and his wife Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Gaylord Staunton Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Swift will attend the
wedding of their son John on
Oct. 3.1. in Charlotteville Va.

Raymond K. Crannell Hazel St
a. senior at Northeastern Univer- j
Sity Boston, was recently appoint-
ed to leadership position. In the
ROTC at the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson
Platt Rd. and children Judy and
Sandra, will, leave shortly to take
Up residence In, Atlanta Georgia
where Mr. Peterson has taken a
position with the Simons Plating
Co. He was formerly with Chro-
mium Corp., of Waterbury.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fug-
liese with children Lauren a n d
Lawrence Jr. Pullen Ave. spent
the week-end in Springfield Vt
where they visited, Mrs. Fug-
liese's parents Mr. and, "Mrs
Joseph Agostanovich.

Mrs. William, H. Dutt, the for-
mer Gail Brolin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter B. Brolin. Cut-
ler St, has been named a Kellas
Scholar for academic excellence
at, Russell Sage College," Troy,
N. Y.

Local women who are. enrolled
in the Provisional Course being
offered by the Junior League of
Waterbury Include: Mrs. Sher-
man R. Slavin. Straits Turnpike,
Mrs. William, Merriman, Hemin-
way C't and Mrs. Donald C. At-
wood, Scott Ave

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Czarsty
Hillside Ave., attended, the bnffpl
supper and dancing party • hctd
last Saturday night in Castle
Memorial Building, Waterbury,
for members of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Waterbury Med-
ical, Association and their hus-
bands.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis,
Morro St., attended the Parents
Week-end at Westbrook Junior
College, Portland. Maine, -this
past week-end as guests of their
daughter, Miss Joan Davis, who
is a, senior at the college

Miss Lynn, Moulthrop, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G.
Moulthrop, Porter St.. had as her
guest over the past: weekend Miss
Marcia Olliver of Barre, Ver-
mont. They are both first year j
students of nursing at, Peter Bent, i
Bridham Hospital, in Boston. I
While in Watertown they attended•
the weekend activities at Yale
University t-1 the guests of John
Cant, Rye. New York and •Mal-
colm Fitxpatrick, MontpeHer, Vt.
Mr. Cant and Mr. Fitzpatrick 'are j

•• students at Yale. I

Ruth Ciircf* Meer*
Members of Ruth Circle of the

Methodist Church, will have as
their theme the 175th anniversary
of the Methodist movement at
•their meeting Nov. 3 at 8 p.m.
in- Wesley Hall. "Our -Methodist
Heritage" is the program, topic...

Hostesses will be Mrs. Philip
Hough ton, Mrs. Wayne El wood,
.and Mrs. John, J. Collins, Jr. •

E X C L U S I V E L Y AT K A Y ' S ! !
Smart Folks Insist On Rose Aluminum Products

Engineered to give you more for your money

• Fully weather-stripped
- outer frame with two
glaw insert* antf two
screen inserts.

• Rigid, no warping,
hollow main frame and
mullion construction.

• Extruded corner gus-
sets for extra strength.

• Concealed bottom ex-
pander to prevent
drafts.

-

1 11 \ « '1 tt, "

wSSSBBk >

i ; 3;

The Combination
door as pictured
and described

above.

The Self-Storing door Jalousi Door—same
with the same con- construction features

struction features as
the Combination

Door but has self-
storing screen.

but with heavy
plate glass louvers
and a full screen.

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
All Installations By Factory Trailed Mechanics

FREE ESTIMATES
AT NO OBLIGATION TO YOU

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN STREET CR 4-1038

OPEN EVENINGS
WATERTOWN
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Dr. Howley 'Named
Consultant 'For
Junior Republic

Katharine Haw ley Martin. M.D.,
Butternut Lane, consultant phy

Women of the Christ Church have been busy these past few weeks preparing for the annual
Christmas Bazaar to be held Nov. 5 in the church assembly room. Members of the Men's Table
Committee who have been decorating" tableware and making various attractive items for display
and sale include, left to right, Mrs. Cart Siemon, Mrs. William W. Merriman, Mrs. Charles W.
'Goodyear, 3rd', Mrs. Richard B. Hariris, Mrs. Randolph Belts, Mrs. Paul F. Beetz, Jr. Other mem-
bers of this committee are Mrs. Wooster B. Curtiss, Mrs. Richard D. Ely, Jr. and Mrs. John H. Cas-
sidy, Jr.

Homes Open For
Benefit Bridge

Plans are being made for the
'Dessert Bridge, sponsored by the
'"'Friends of the Library", to be
held November 9 at 1:30 p.m. The
"Friends" hope the proceeds will
enable them to equip the Library
with small folding chairs which
are badly needed to carry on the
weekly Children's Story Hour
successfully.
• *Homes to be open, on "Bridge
Day are the following: Mrs, Har-
old Ashworth, Mrs. Frederick.
Clark, Mrs! Tofie ••George, Mrs.
Charles Hungerford, Jr.,' Mrs.
Edwin Reade, Mrs. Carl Siemon,
and Mrs. Richard Walfcr ' .

Mrs. Ronald- Berlack, \\.«> is .in
charge of arrangements, announc-
ed that the following "Friends"
are working on tickets: Mrs.
Nicholas .Preston, Mrs. Frank H.
Goode, Mrs... • William Giesker,
Mrs. Walter Schienda, Mrs. •Sher-
man Slavin, and Mrs. James Mar-

tin. Anyone desiring table reser-
vations may call Mrs. Berlack,
CR 4-4310, or any member of her
committee. 'Through the kind,
cooperation of Miss Louise John-
son, Head of the School. Art De-
partment, tallies for the Bridge
are being made by the school chil-
dren. Their assistance is very
greatly appreciated by the
"Friends."

Mrs. John, Cassidy, Chairman of
Displays, and her committee,
Mrs. James Carey, Mrs. H. Oliv-
er Ruh and Mrs. John Pratt were
responsible for the United Nations
Display- which was on view last
week a t the Library.

Prominent Speakers To
Address Church Groups

.Several prominent: speakers are
scheduled to address the three-'
day Eastern, Regional meeting of
Congregational churches to be
held at the Asylum, Hill Congre-
gational, Church, Hartford Oct. 27,
28 and ,29.

Members of local Congregation-
al churches are welcome to attend
these lectures and further infor-
mation can, be obtained, by calling
the office of the First Congrega-
tional Church 'CR, 4-2230..

Chester E. Bowles, former gov-
ernor of Connecticut, ambassador
to' India, and present congressman
from Connecticut is scheduled to
address the meeting. Among
other speakers, are Dr. Leslie
Cooke, member of the Council of
Churches. Geneva, Switzerland
and Dr., Howard Schemer,' presi-
dent of the 'Chicago' Theological, j
Seminary. '
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can best serve. Dr. Hawley re-'
places Dr. Henry B. Moyle who
retired recently. She is expected
to be of valuable help in the ex-
pansion of the professional, ser-
vices, made by the school.

Child guidance work has been
Dr. HawJey's field for the past

chiatnst of the Child Guidance" ten years, in addition to her pri-
Clinic Waterbur> and consultant«vate practice as a psychiatrist in
in child phyciafrv to the Con- , Water town,,. She is a member of
necticut State Hospital. Middle--: the American, Medical Ass'n. a
town has accepted the position of! fellow of the American Psychia-
psychiatric consultant to Connect!- i trie and American Orthopsychia-
cut Junior Republic Lilchtield. - trie Ass'n, and has memberships
Richard J Bund executne direct- ;| in the American Academy of Child
or of the school has announced,., 1 Psychiatry and the American, Pub-'

Dr Hawley u ill be working with ' l ie Health Ass'n.
cottaee parents teachers and vo : s h e r e c e i v e d her Master's De-
cational instructors to help them i g r e e i n p U D i j c Health and her
better understand the problems of m e d ica l degree from. Yale Univer-
the bojs present and as consult- s i t y School of Medicine. She in-
ant with the case \\oik depart-1 t e , : n e d i n pediatrics at New Haven,
ment to determine more specific- Hospital, was a resident physician
alb the kind of_bo\s the Republic a i N e w Y o r k State Psychiatric In-

stitute and Hospital in New York
State PyHiicm Sisters
.Elect Four Local Women

Four local women were chosen
for state posts at two 'recent.
meetings of the Pythian Sisters
he! d at M id dJ et own.

Mrs, Raymond Gillette was
elected president, Mrs. Raymond
Main, secretary, Mrs. Wilbur
Hewitt, treasurer and Mrs. Wil-
liam Borowy, second vice presi-
dent at the State Past Chiefs
Ass'n. 'meeting of the group. At
the Grand Temple session the
Grand, Chief appointed. Miss Betty
Main as District Deputy Grand
Chief of District, No, 5 covering
Water town,, Torrington and Win -
sted.

Raymond and Mary Lindahl ob-
tained a permit, to build a garage,
as an addition, to their home on
Grand view Ave., cost $1,000.

Clarke Palmer obtained, a, per-
mit to build, a home on, Trolane
Rd., cost $12,000..

John Kontout received, a permit
to build a home on Meadowcrest
Lane, cost $18,000.

City and, also was a resident in
the psychiatric division of Belle-
vue Hospital, New York. The next
two years she held fellowships for
study at the Philadelphia, Child
Guidance Clinic. She is licensed
to practice medicine in Conn, and
New York and is certified by the
American Board, of Psychiatry and
Neurology.

• F L O W E 1, : $ * •
IFOR EVERY OCCASION

— F e e e ID e l i v e r y -

ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvilie

'TEL, CR 4-2770'
(Launar and Annette Thibault)

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE ^Restwood 4-3005

74-2 Main St., Oakvfll«

5 DAY "SHOPPER SPECIALS••

at davidson's
' M*M • ft, , v ,,,, . f t T I I 'I 9 W B

10%
OFF
On Any

COAT — CAR 'COAT
or SUIT

Purchased With 'This Coupon
0"0t 29,, 30, 31 — Nov. 2, 3

Clip This Coupon . . .

AND SAVE 'DOLLAR'S

ON OUR NEW..-.

COATS - CAR COATS

AND SUITS
Coupon Is Good Onfy

Oct. ,29, 30, 31 —"'Nov. 2, 3

o/> in

dqvidsoiVs
. . D R E S S §W«Q>P~....

Open Friday Evenings 'Hi 9 P.M.

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

JOIN UP
SAVE UP

Join our 1960
C A r i st mas C / u A W o w

a n d sa ve for C h r istm a s 19 60' — S a ve r eg u la r II y, e v e r y
week for 50' weeks. DON'T MISS! Set that so-wel-
come Christmas Club Check, early in November "i960!

JOIN OUR 1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW.

[ 1959 CHRISTMAS' CLUB, CHECKS|
Will be mailed to Members Nov. 6th I

SAVINGS BANK
.THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN

140 MAIN ST. 545 MAM ST.
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TanwTimes, Inc.
Office located In the Georges Building, 67S Main Straat, Watertawn.
For n«ws or Information call CRe*tw«od 4-1964. At tdnw malt to
TOWN T I M E S , Box 888, Oakvitle, or to BOM 1, Watertown, Conn-

PiuMMiair*: Carl L a * . Joseph IF. Smith
Re-*nter*d u wcand dais matter May 12, 1956 at' thp post office •* Walartown

JCMMI. Original entry M «cond claw nwltw Jan. 13, 1948 at * • pott effic* Onkwllto
Conn., unciar lh« Act of Marafi 3, 1«7fc

Several Classes
Of Adult Program
Reach Capacity

"The Adult Education and Rec-
reation Program sponsored by the

' Public School .Department: in, con-
junction with the Taft School ha*
become more 'popular than ever
and opened this year with the
largest registration.

'In, fact 'the- record totals es tab-
lished for the various; classes
during the recent opening week
have been, exceeded,. :by additional
registrations during the past
week,.- A total of 682 adults, have
registered for all classes to date
according to an announcement by
Director John F. Regan and actual
attendance totaled 597 'persons..

As a result, a number of t h e
activities are 'closed to further
applicants because the -classes
are filled to capacity. T h e s e
cla'sses- include the Tuesday .Sew-
ing Class Tailoring and Slip Cov-
er Making classes the Monday
Women's Physical Fitness class
and the Wednesday Russian Lan-
guage class.

In order to accomodate the large
numbers who are applying f o r
some of the. courses extra class-
es have been opened, in the fol-
lowing act i,v i t ies and - new appl i-
cants have an opportunity for en-
tering them. Women's Physical,
Filness on Thursday at 7:30 p.m..

Honor Roll was initiated 'in 1944.
.. To" earn a place -on it, a school
[must present a'detailed report of
its, safety program to a, commit-
tee composed -of the school prin-
cipal, the president of the local
parent-teacher association, a stu-
dent,' a local civic • leader and • the
school system
supervisor.

safety education
If 'this' committee

reports favorably, .the National
Safety Council lists -the school on
the Honor Roll, and sends the
school a, 'Certificate of Exception-
al Merit.

The Committee which reviewed
the m'ork: of the Swift Junior High
School, was composed of. John,
Regan, adult education director1.
Miss Ruth Grover 'Treasurer
PSTA, Anthony Roberts .Assistant
Principal, .and Mr. Libbey.

Lights For H*way
Between Districts
Being Considered

The Board of Selectmen decided,
this week, to 'examine the feasibil-
ity of installing electric lights on
Watertown Avenue between the
Main Street business- sections of
the two districts, following a pro-
posal for such improvements by
Selectman Melvin 8. Hathaway.
• 'The officials noted that this
stretch of highway is almost to-
tally dark at night and" Is heavily

- , - traveled. They also observed
in the high school; Sewing o n t h a t t h e r e h a v e b e e n a n u m b e r of
Wednesday 7 _ p.m. at the - high accidents involving not only ve-school;; • Russian Language o n
Thursday at the Taft School.

Because of the demand a class

hides but also pedestrians over
the years along this route and be-
lieve that if the area were well

in chair caning will be conducted j lighted." it would improve, safety
and, will si art on, Nov. 4 at < p.m. j factors
in the Junior High School. Mrs. i F i r s t " Selectman G. Wilmont
Rut 1.1 Getsinger will be the in- Hunge.rfo.rd will check: into pos-
structor and. _ instruction will • be | sibility of the State Highway De-
given in caning and rushing of

ichairs.

Wolk'sinOokville
Opens in Modern
New Quarters

partment's responsibility for
.maintaining adequate lights on
this highway. Meanwhile, inquir-
ies, will be made by the officials
as to the number of lights that
may be necessary along"--- t h I s
mile-long stretch and, the charge
for 'the service.

In 'Other action taken by t h e
Selectmen, Attorney Edmund Jtosa

U ( Jk s DeiMJ tment Store in , v*as appointed to examine the land
Oak\ J lie which li is been owned and records for the period of Aug.
opt ittd b\ CJiience Wolk for al 31 1953 through September 1,
most 1 j o i i on Mam St opens
trdaj in rn.\\ mid in quarters
next* dot 1 to its foimci location
i n t h i H 1 fit -s f i i i ' d u q

T\ o stoics th<. L ue i e formerly
occupied h\ i hairiv tie stoie and
a cunttc ti >nei v stj ie were com
plttelv ubuilt cind lemodeled to

d it tic u " known depart
d

1959

mem -.hie t h e

Teachers Cof lege
Prof g. To Speak
At P.T. A. Event

Dr Lelarad Jacobs, professor of
ehildien's literature at TeachersIn addition _ _ _ _

fionti of the old stoies. weie torn College,, Col'um,bIa"Uni,v'ersi.ty.r'wiil
down ind ICbuilt into modern de- be the guest speaker for the No-
S 1^n \ ember meeting of the Baldwin.

Judson P.T.A. to be held on Nov.
2 at H i".ra. in the Junior High,

Modem lighting s\stem and air
conditioning foi customer con
\emoriLe and comfoit aie part of
the facilities that are founu in the
new stuit that ha-, been designed
to make shopping pleasant Mod
em shehinsj counters and fix-
tures featuie the attiacti\el> dec-
d a ted now quarters

School auditorium. Dr. 'Jacobs
appearance was made possible
through the efforts of the Water-
town Teachers* Association an,
the Board of Education,,. '

Ml P.T.,A. members are urged
to attend as the event will tatoq to a U e n d a s t h e event w i , j t a k f c

\\ oik s w ill carr\ a full line of t h e p ] a c e o f t h e r , e g u iar ly sched-

1\ known name bi ands of
merchandise

A Wolk -store has been also op-
erating in Wateitown for the past
30 j e a i s Last year this opera-
tion moved into new and largei
quarters on Main St which re-
flected some of the most modem
facilities for department store op-
erations Thrs store is. reputed
to be one of the most attractive
of its s u e and kind in the .area

National Council
Cites- Junior High
For1 'Safety Record

For the third consecutive year,
Swift Junior High School, has re-
ceived ,a certificate of Exception-
al Merit and was placed, on, the
rational- School Safety Honor Roll
of the National Safety Council,
Sumner Libbey, Principal an-
nounced.

"We are proud of OUT safety
education p r o g r a n and are
pleased that: the National .Safety-
Council has recognized «*r ef-
forts,"" Mr. Libbey .said. "As
long as accidents .are the first'
ranking cause of death among
school-age children, all of us on
the staff of Swift: Junior School
will continue our organized safety
program to teach the young peo-
ple of our community to protect,
themselves and their fellow stu-
dents."

'The National Safety Council

ber
Di Jacobs is. a contributor to'

the- book review sections, of the
New York newspapers and is na-
tionally known in his field, His
subject for discussion will be
' Fi eed-om's, - Reader and -Readers'
Fi eedom."

The Young People's 'Concerts
will begin, on Dec:. 5 at 'the Wilby
High School with a presentation
of Amahl -and, -the Night Visitors
and the. Judson-Baldwin P.T.A. is
assisting with the handling . -of
tickets- again this- year. Mrs... Da-
vid- .Andrews, CR 4-8681 may be
called tor further information.

Mrs:,. John George, Ways, .and
Means Committee chairman,
wishes to- thank all mothers, who
'contributed, to the food, sale... She
also .asks .mothers to check their
children's skates as the annual
skate . sale will be held nest:
month. Date and details to be
announced.

Mrs. William Johnston and MBS
Herbert King will represent the
P..T.A.: at the fall district meet-
ing to be held at the South. 'School
in TorrLngton on Oct.. 29.

•k On Aufomflffos
A Math Club Meeting was held

October 19 at the- Watertown High
School. 'The main topic of the
evening' was, "How to Use the
Slide .Rule." At, the next meet-
ing November 2, Mr. William R.
Chandler, Manager of Automation
of the Waterbury National .Bank,
is going to be the speaker.

Gift T<*le For
Children Featured

Entertainment and a gift table
for children at the parisb house
are included as a part of Hie an-
nual .Christ 'Church amtoaj Christ-
mas. Bazaar to be held Nov. 5
from, 1 to 6 p.m.

Luncheon ' will 'be .served from,
12 to 2 p.:m. and. tea from, ? to 4
p.rn. Reservations are not re -
quired.

Hand-mode 'articles for Christ-
mas giving, ami decoration includ-
ing aprons,' 'dried: flower arrange-
ments, bird houses, stuffed ani-
mate., placernsts w l l be 'Offered
for saW at" the "various bgoQis.
The men's table is 9, new feature
offered this year CUM} .the white
elephant -tooth, will, offer the usual
assortment oi unusual treasures.

Additional contributions to- the
white elephant table will be wel-
comed, by Mre. Edward If. Coon,
J r . Ttwy can he left at the .church
or .Mr*'. Coon 'will arrange to have
then?, collected if pereoijs tele-
phone CR *-lflML ' . :

WHS Elections.
Watertown High Sehooi held

elections recently 'with, 'the follow-
ing .results' in. the junior and sen-.
ior classes, Inkspots, and Student
Council. •

The senior office-re a r e : Presi-j
dent. Danny Fitzgerald; Vice-j
President,,, Jack Carlson; Secre- j
tary, Sally Tehan; Treasurer.
Eileen Nadeau. " >

In Inkspots, the Editor Is Janie •
Lewis; Assistant Editor. Elaina;
Laboda; Business Manager, Linda,:
Thompson. Chief Typist, Elaine
Smith; Artist, Holly" Ulinskas; j.
Student Council Representative,
Arlene Sinkevich.

'The officers of Student Council'
a re : President, Lee Hanson; Vice- |
president, Doug Hobbie; Secretary!,
Treasurer1, Ruth Deichmann.

Representative to the Student
'ouncil Conference being held at

BMm; KA K » € « E I U S . ; Shar-
00 -Cwruito-.: Axieas Smkevichjiano,
-.Lee Hanson,.

„...._ to Caputta
mtmom tmSQ mmm ,10, « w

piice, mst $»M$

HOW TO FIND
P E A C E

FOR YOU,
YOUR FAMILY.

YOUR NATION
Attend this FRBS Lecture

"THE LOGIC AND CONSISTENCY
OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

By JAMES WATT. C. S. of Washington, D. C.
M*mb«r of the Board of lectureship of The Mother
Oiurch, The First Church of Christ Scientist, in
Boston, Massachusetts.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6
8:15 P.M.

At First Cliureli of Christ, Scientist, Worertmry
37 Holmes Avenue

Free Parking at fhe "Church

ALL ARE WELCOME

Savings Bank Life Insurance
gives you protection

for your whale family

w,,h ONE FAMILY POLICY,
ONE 10W PREMIUM!

Wow you can. insure your entfre
family . . . father, mother, all
children and even future chil-
dren ., , . under ONE POLICY at
ONE LOW PREMIUM. Savings
Bank Life Insurance's thrifty Fam-
ily Policy makes it possible,
learn all about Mils low-cost
Mghi-beijiffil family protection
plan -fhaf'- earns generous divi-
dend* and builds growing cash
values starting" the first year.

SAVINGS BANK UFE INSURANCE
WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Waterbwry, Commctic*

Beat* semi d«MU «n Scrvmgs Bank
Life tmwranc* faaf8y Pfaii Policy.

NAME.

AOBtESS.

AGE NEAREST

OF EACH

' O f ¥OUR FAMEY

ChUd/«n:.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK i
Muiuqf Savings Bank Service Since 1850

Waterbary, ConnecHcut

OAKVKLE OFFICE • • 423 Main, Street
Open Monday, 'Tuesday, Wednesday,, 9 a JR. to 3 p.i»,.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p,m. — Open Friday, f ajn. to 7 p.m.

Main 'Oflltik, No, Main al Sovlngi St.
Plaza Oitot,, 176 Choio Aw*.

Mill Plain Office, 2:81 Merlden Rd.
Ch«diir» Offica, 190 Moin Si.

FREE PARKING AT A l l OFFICES
ALSO' AVAILABLE AT THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

AND WOQDBUftY SAVINGS BANK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Parents Urged To
Visit Schools For
Education Week

4, General displays of school cur-
ricula, individual folders contain-
ing sample papers of elementary
School children's work and school
"tours" of the junior and high
^Chools form the general pattern
<rf Watertown schoois' participa-
tion in National Education Week 'teacher for personal conferences
Wov 8 to 14 a t a future date if they wish

Opportunities for individual con B d l
ftrences between teachers and
parents will ftot be available at
this time but parents are urged
ti> introduce themselves to the
teachers familiarize them-
selves with the class program and
Hiake appointments for pmate
conferecnes at a later date, if
they u ish

Parents are urged to visit the
teacheis will introduce themselves
With the work and accomp'ish-
ments at the faculty and students,
meet the principals and teachers
and spend a social period with
Other parents and teachers enjoy-
ing refreshments to be provided
at all schools

Individual programs of Water-
town and Oakville public schools

child's room, examine various
samples of the child's work that
will be placed on his desk meet
briefly with the teacher and visit
other rooms, if desired. A spe-
cial display of work in the social
studies program will be on view
in the all-purpose room to ac-
quaint parents with the studies
undertaken in this subject

Baldwin School celebrates open
house in unusual fashion, issuing
invitations to after school "teas"
to mothers These teas are held
in each room for mothers t o
Tie t̂ each other and their child's

Fathers of Baldwin School chil-
dren are urged to attend "'Fath-
er's' Night" Nov., 9 from 7 to 8,
to meet their child's teacher and
took over the work his child is
doing.

South School will hold Its open
house Nov. 9 from 7 to 8:30- p.m.,
with the main bulletin board de-
oicting "Economic Education,"";
work done by grades 2 and 5. ]
Grade 1 will have a special dis- jj
play on, its science program,,., I

Each child's sample work fold- |
er will be on display for "(lie -par-
ents and, all the teachers will be
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rrt their rooms to
with the parents.

follow
Parents of Watertown High

School students are invited, to a
"double session" schedule Nov
jk), with parents of junior and sen-
ior students asked to go to their
Child's home room at 6:45 p.m.
They will then be conducted,
through a typical school day, with
ibout 10 minutes spent in each
dass, at 'which, time the various
.JC'hools, familiarize themselves
4nd explain their subjects and
•cope of work covered.
. High school parents of sopho-

fRore' students1 are requested to
lie at the gymnasium at 8 p.m.
#he;re a half hour social program
ft>ith refreshments will be pro-
vided for all parents.. The sopho-
'itiore parents will then proceed
through a school day as the other
£roup of parents did,
> Swift Junior High School will

fiave the same procedure as the
felgh School, with Thursday, Nov.
'12' set aside for parents of sev-
enth graders and the following
Wednesday, Nov. 18, for eighth
tod ninth .grade parents. Parents
ttre asked to be at the school at
?:15 p.m. Refreshments will fol-
low at the school, cafeteria at.
f :45 p.m.

Judson School will hold open

f Ou.se Nov. 9 from, 7 to 9 p.m.
'a.rents are urged to' visit their |

All
The Besf

of
Success

TO THE NEW

WOLK
DEPARTMENT

STORE

from,

Ftiftebons
IMC.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

44
Wdteriwry

PL 4.1051

meet briefly
Refreshments

be served in the cafeteria
Polk School invites all parents

to visit the school to meet their
children's teachers and to see
samples of the v.ork the children
have been doint; dusmg the vear
Classroons wll be onen Nov 9
from 7 30 to S 30, with refresh-
ments being served in the all-
purpose room any time during
that, hour. Parents are also wel-
come to visit the classroom,s at
any time during National Educa-
tion Week-

Falls Avenue school welcomes;
parents to- visit its open house
period from1 2:30- fo 5 Nov, 10.
The kindergarten and first grades
will present, a science display and
show parents how they learn to
read. Samples of the children's
Work will be shown and parents
can make appointments for per-
sonal conferences at a later date.
Refreshments will be served.

Many Hallowe'en
Events Scheduled

Dancing for teenagers and par-
ties for small children, by some
local churches, in, addition to the
traditional Fire .'Department Hal-
lowe'en party for all children, are
scheduled for merrymakers this
Hallowe'en weekend..

A teen age dance for the bene-
fit of the Little League will be
held Oct. 30 at Swift Junior High
from 8 to 1.1: with dancing provid-
ed, -by Jules Lemay orchestra.

A hayiri.de and dance for mem-
bers and- friends of the Senior
League of Trinity Lutheran Chap-
el, will start: at 8 p.m. Oct. 30.

A.fe» scheduled far Oct., 29 is
a dance to be given, by the Latin.
Club of Watertown High School,
from 8 to 11:30 pm. Suits and
dresses art to be worn, for 'this
event.

Nursery .and kindergarten , de-
partments of the Union. Congrega-
tional Church, assisted' -by Marga-
ret Winchester, state conference.
chjfdreri's worker, will have
party from 3 to' 5 pm. and chil-
dren from nursery' through pri-
mary age groups of-- the Methodist
•Church will also • have • a party
from, 3 to 4:30 p.m.

Of familiar importance to all
children, and grownups, is the
traditional. Fire Department Hal
Iowe'en cefeficatfon at ttiie fire
house and at South, School Cos-
tumed youngsters are 'urged. to
parade to these places and frolic
with their friends and firemen.
Treats will, be- dispensed and Small
prizes given „ to • those who ' form.
Thousands, of packages.' are • 'Ming
prepared in. .anticipation "of.'the
event -which -will begin, about 6:30
and last unto, 9 p.m. •

Smdu Drfptucws
Seidu Delphian Society will

meet Nov. 3 at 3 p.m. atrthe home
of Mrs. Harold M, Kopp, Pine St.,
with Mrs. Kopp in charge of the
afternoon's program.

FOR HALLOWEEN PARTIES
Decorated Cakes

Decorated Cup Cakes .
Decorated "Coolies

Ftii Line of Delicious Cream Goods
"lUY THE BEST . ,. . WE DO"

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIM ST. OAKVILLE

C1 4-8015

1

Youngsters
need plenty
of mifk to
keep them

strong
Get your active, growing
youngsters off to a good
start with lots of Woo key's
Watertown Dairy energy-
rich milk fo supply the food
values they need for good
health and pep. They love
Its refreshing.,. delicious
taste, served plain or fla-
vored, mealtime or any-
time.

WOOKEY'S WATER-
TOWN DAIRY MTLK
IS A PREMIUM MILK

AT REGULAR PRICES!!

Large Farm fresh

EGGS
AT Lowest Prices

Extra Heavy

Drink to your health...
There's a world of good health and! energy in
every glass of Woo key's Watertown Dairy
milk you drink. That's because milk Is na-
ture's wonder food . . ,. packed! with the
body-building food values you need to real-
ly get the most out of life! And it taste's
good, too.1

WOOKEY'S WATERTOWN DAIRY
LAKE WINNEMAUG ROAD — WATERTOWN
For Early Delivery Phone C R 4-1338

WOOKEY'S.Watertown's Only Home Owned and Operated Mil I Ik
•Producting and Processing Center, Is a Liberal Supporter of

Every Worthy Community Endeavor.

You wom'i believe y&ur eyes when you see our

\\fonderfiil New
World of 6O Fords!

Hen's y
Ford Dealer's

• for "60
HIE FINEST FORDS

OF * LIFETIME

MitM Club M M :

'MM' WE FORD1 I B W I B B HAVE C M S OF EVERT
SIZE, K m NICE MIME FROM M l
POINT OF VHW—F1H10IM BfftY POIIM
OF VALUE—IK FINEST FMD5 Of A LIFETIME

ALL-HE* t M S & N e t l : CWHTW XfMUl

What • fMf fs f* fmtl WrVv not «wn the
woiid'B most wanted wagon? Or the
new, beautifully proportioned Galaxte
Mow, ta dCMtoaty-minded Fairlane
. .,. or a big-value Fair lane 5 CM}.

• t l - K » MUXIE TOWN VlCTtMOA

tan My p*M *f «faw jou've never seen cars
*o new. Beneath, tlaf beauty you'll find new-
people-room—new comfort—and « wide
choice of superior power, 'in. Ford's, finest
tradition. Come see: for yourself.

ML-NEW '(C

Cmiiitijr Svica

FALCON—THE
EASIEST M i IN THE

WORLD TO OWN

ALL-NEW FOB f A1CON

S4C«M1 to see

the car all America's been,
'muting for! The New-size Ford,
the Falcon, lives up to your
dreams of low price. And, it's
tovely to loot, at!

COME. IN AND SEE THE COMPLtTE CAR-SHOW
ir.,OA,if, AT AMERICA'S FIRST COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE DEALER'S

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET —.WATERTOWN, CONK. t

FMCkM '

THUNKBBIRO—THE
WORLD'S MOST
WANTED CM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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est •• iX/tshes c / o

Walks!
The Beautiful- New

WOLK'S DEPARTMENT
STORE

Main Street
' "Oaflcwiflfe

5 ! i v - , i , " ! : v r . " . *' *-,'**

VKe Saiufe The Beaufifui New
W O L K' S D E P A R T M E N T

J A C K ' S
BARBER SHOP

Main Street
OAKVILLE

C A L A B R E S E
OAKVILLE HARDWARE

STORE
Main St., Oakvilie

Every Besf
\

G O R D O N ' S
LlQUOl STORE

Main St., Oalcville

Wish
V O i

To Clarence
K 2

B R A N D O L I N I ' S '
RESTAURANT

.Main St., Oakvilie •

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NEW
WOLK'S STORE

AN OUTSTANDING TO OAKVILLE'S BUSINESS
WOULD

ROOT & BOYD, INC.
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E — R E A L E S T A T E

449 Main Street, Wotertown, QRestwood 4-2591 55 Center Street, Woteibuiy. Tel Plaza 6-7251

EVERY

BEAUTIFUL

*

GOOD WISH FOR
" and his

NEW WOLK'S D
from Hie

BARIBAULT OIL
610 MAIN STREET. OA

, Tel. CR 4-3284

CLARENCE

EPARTMEN

COMPANY
ii.ijpni. j r i • ill ;^5'

WOLK

T STORE

CONGRATULATIONS-WELL WISHES

CLARENCE WOLK
from the

SHAPIRO CONSTRUCTION C0. f INC
WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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TODAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

OCTOBER 29™ • 30™ • 31si

OF THE NEW MODERN
308 Main Street, Oakville

Opening with many new lines of nationally

advertised branded merchandise, in addition to the

many famous names we've carried1 over the years,

. . , All the newest fashions for the whole family.

FOR THE
BALLOONS
FOR THE
CHILDREN

FREE PARKING NEXT TO OUR STORE
308 MAIN STREET-OAKYILLE

O p e n T o n i g h t a n d F r i d a y N i g h t s T h i s W e e k

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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' . ^ * « c .<•

-v^

KOFFEE KLATCH
HAS PROVED SO POPULAR THAT WE ARE REPEAT-
ING IT FRIDAY MORNING. 10 A.M. TO' 12 NOON.
STOP in FRIDAY at the ABOVE HOURS and ENJOY

FREE COFFEE end DOUGHNUTS

Sea Spray Hand Painted

DINNERWARE
19*ONLY EACH

T H I S W E E K G E T Y O U R

SALAD PLATE!!

' **-':'if

* > ' H t

SIX MONTHS— I SAVE

FLOOR WAX
DELSY

TOILET TISSU
G1ADE "A"

EHLEITS COFI
CARNATION

INSTANT MIL!
CHASE & SANIOR'N INS

COFFEE
•V."

A Complete Meal in Minutes

MINUTE RICE
L A R G E S I Z E .

F A M I L Y S I Z E

Another First At George's
A Complete M#al in Minvl.t

MINUTE
SLICED POTATOES pkg.

29

SWANS DOWN
CAKE MIXES

SPECIALS

For Pancokes, Franch locust, Ice Credm Topping

10G CABIN SYRUP s- 53

NESTLE'S

QUICK
COCOA

2 8-O2. pkgs.

NO TRICKS!
...TREAT 'EM TO
TREAT-PACK

- 6 PACKAGES
- 4 CEREALS

Fortified with Vitamin D

BAKER'S **"" " • " "•CHOCOlATf MIX

S P E C I A L

A Comphi* * *o l '

MINU
MASHED

POTATOES
GEORGE'S

IBIRDS EYE J % 4 *

FISH STICKS H* 3 3 *

wp

URDS EYE BIRDS EYEFRO;
• BIRDS EYE49e FISH BITES

N.B.C. Prernium

Salfiiies Ib. box
Sunshine Graham

Cracker Meal Ib. box

29c
29c

Burry's. Fudge BIRDS EYE

™*^,^.™, •ox ̂ t FRIED SCALLOPS
Crentes Ig. pkg.

pkg.

pkg.

BIRDS EYE FRENCH OR CUl

GREEN BEANS
M A (NEW 1 — BIRDS EYE INSTA

4 9 * WHIPPED POTA

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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50c)

E 4

99
Rolls

=EE lb. fin I 1

I . ,' -Oqr. WW

TAUT

Jumbo 10-oz. Jew 1$139

GEORGE'S CHOICE MEATS

CHOICE BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK ROAST
ALL LEAN

STEW EEF LB. 69
Colonial

CANNED HAMS
12-LB. AVG.
— POUND 65

Machine Sliced

COLONIAL BOLOGNA
FULL

POUND 39
INTRODUCTORY
O F <F f R
M Mnwtts

ITE 28
GEORGE'S! PRODUCE OEPT.

CITRUS FRUITS WILL HELP YOU
FIGHT OFF COLDS!!

,*..»*»

EEN FOODS

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES dozen 39

pig. 19
•NT—(NEW JlJt

TOES 2 Phgs 2 9

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for

ICEBERG

L E T T U C E
Ige. heads

acr eorge s 11 bar nets cJ-4nc.
MAIM STREET — WATERTOWN

Open Thurs. and Fni. Nights Until 9 o'clock
. . Open Sat. Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

M A I N STREET — W O O D B U R Y
Open Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Sat. Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Finishing touches to the new asphalt sidewalk that was installed recently on Davis St. where rebuild-
ing of the road between Main St." and Maple Ave. has been underway. The particular section shown;
is located under the railroad trestle. The two young sidewalk superintendents sitting on the wall intent-
ly watered workers of Matty's Paving Co. pounding and smoothing over the surface.vatebec

TREASON. INC.
Coll us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial winning. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510' Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR '4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

ROOT & BOYD INC.
- Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Woterbury, Tel. Plaza 6-725'
'449 Main Street, Watertown, CR*stwaod 4-?59t

.For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

ft E E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberta St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Traveler* Agent

. Home Economics Women
To Be Honored

'Hie LJtchfieJd County Home
Economics Advisory Committee
m&mbers will be honored, at the
University of Connecticut on Nov.
12. Dr. Persia Campbell., eco-
nomics professor at New York
University, will be the guest
speaker at the luncheon.

Mrs. F. Branson Hickcox, Jr.,
Hopkins Road, will give a five
minute talk on "Extending Ex-
tension to County People."

The Home Economics Advisory
Committee has held open, meet-
'.ings in the last few years that
offer opportunities for seeking
home demonstration programs.

The public is invited to a meet
ing to be held at. the Agricultural

Season Opens*
More than 65 men have mad* *

reservations for the week-end-,
visit to the Holy Family Retreat *
House in West Hartford. T h e
group will leave from the S t.
Mary Magdalen, parking area on
Oct. 30 between 4 .and 5 p.m. and
will return on Nov. 1 at 4 p.m.

This week-end will mark the *
eighth .annual visit to the Retreat
House and this year combines the
parishes of St. Maty Magdalen,
St. John's Church and St., Mi-
chael's Church in Waterville.

Center in Litc.hf.ieW on, Nov. 17
at 1:30 p.m. Miss Beth Peterson,
home economise of Dupont Com-
laiy, Wilmington, Del. will speak
on miracle. fibers and other tex-
tile fibers.

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
' INDUSTRY

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY MIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
•41 Main St. „ . - Oaicvfl*, Com.

Flout CRtstwood 4-8069

LAWN SWEEPERS — CHAIN 'SAWS —

SNOWBIRD SNOWBLOWERS —

WHEELHOUSE TRACTORS WITH SNOW PLOW

WILD BIRD SEED — SUNFLOWER SEED'S'

FULL L I N E O F H A R D W A R E

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street ' Watertowrt

PHONE CR 4-251:2

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS AND REPAIRS

Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors, Etc.
Prompt, Expert, Service. Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP Iff TODAY...

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

970 Mom St.
T » l . CR 4-4912

Watertow

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATERTOWN

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

T«B*H .not' b*) w
ta long * I** *•*• • • • «•
mm FatrbmM-MmM .Mfc»
m*rsible pump*.

Toor I-1I, pump fa not teat
-back to tli* Urtmf*.. • a»
l*og wait* . • • no freight
charge* to pa? • • . minimum

i 1won
W* tarn tb* part* . . .

Aifce f ipfct i*f«—often la
• lew moon.

G*t out •»tim«te for *
»BW Va t * *»ks -M« i«

.... phos*

R. J. Slack & Son,
INC.

NorthfJeld Road

Watertown, Connectlctl

CRcstwood 4-2271 ,

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custoin Molders
of AH Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE.

Routes 6 and 8. Main St.,
THOMASTON

Open dally 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

ServiM A, Repair*

Motors - Pumps • Controls '
Relay* - Transformer*
Electric and Manual

Pot, Burner Controls - Parts, etc
Burner Parts and Material*

In Stock

M Rockdala A,v«miM
OAKVILLE, CONN,
"Pihon* CR 4-3471

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTIETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON'THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

-ms rown I

SCREEN
EASIER ON THE

EYES I
2 » C I »

Clean-lined: l i e Picrute
Jew-boy? S i n cabinet
in walnut veneer or -~
grain-finished mahowiy or blonde oak.
New SVLVAHU 23" vide acnes.' •

WANT OLD SETSI WMMBm 'EM
tfi NOW FOR T®§» ALLOWANCES!

• l i r YOUR SYLVANIA
ON EASY, LOW MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

VAUGHN BROS.
T. V.

1125 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
CR 4-8737
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39 Municipalities
Act Under Home

'Tliirty-nine municipalities with
an estimated aggregate populatiob
of more' 'than, 1,000,000 persons
have taken advantage of the 1957
Home Rule Act and have ap-
pointed 'Charter Commissions
which are working, on charter
changes or have already sub-
mitted proposals for voter ac-
tion, according to a report: by the
Connecticut Public Expenditure
Council.

Since the adoption of the new
Homer Rule Act, 16 communities
have carried proposals for new
charters or for' charter revisions
to a definite conclusion, the re
port revealed. The score: 8 ac-
ceptances at elections and 5 de-
feats; aod 3 rejections before the
proposals came to a vote.

Glastonbury and Plain.vi.lle
voted favorably for the Council-
Manager system. Trumbull ap-
proved the. Mayor-Council plan
Branford approved the Represent-
ative Town Meet It; 4 form. Avon
and Wilton voted. For a Board of
Selectmen, with. ai. administrative
officer or Agent. Norwalk re-
jected a Council-Manager propos-
al without an election. Bloom-
field, Manchester, New Haven,
and Windsor approved charter re-
visions while Middletown, Milford
and Windsor Locks turned down,
proposals for changes.

According to the Home -Rule
Act, charters may be adopted or
changed, by majority vote at reg-
ular elections and by a. .favorable
vote of at least 15 per cent of the
electors at special elections.

Communities that appointed
Charter Commissions with the
size of the commission member-
ship are as follows:

Avon, 1.5; Berlin, 7; Bethel, 15;
Bloomfield, 5. Branford, 9;
Bridgeport, 6; Danbury, 15; East
Haven, 15; Fairfield, 15; Glaston-
bury, 9; Gaanby, 9; Groton, 7;
Guilford, 7; Manchester, 15;
Marlborough, 5;. Meriden, 7; Mid-
dletown, 15; Milord, 9; New
Canaan, 9; New Haven, 12; New-
ington, 15; Newt own, 13; North
Haven, 9; Norwalk, 15, Norwich,
15; Plamville, 13; Portland, 9;
Rocky Hill, 12; Seymour, 9; South
Windsor, 9; Stamford, 7; Borough,
of Stonington, 15; Trumbull, 9;
Waterbury, 9; '' W i'l t o n - 13;
Windsor, 7; Windsor 'Locks, 1.5;
Winsted, 7; and Woodbridge, 9.

CD Advisory Unit
Hears Reports

Full cooperation of local factor-
ies, the fire department and en-
tire staff of the local schools was
announced at a recent open meet-
ing of the local Civil. Defense or-
ganization. John T. Miller, Civil
Defense Director reviewed the

- work: of the past year and outlined
future plans.

Several, members of the CD Ad-
visory Council and 'Ca.pt... William
J. Kirby, Torrington, recently a r t
pointed director for MTA 5, whicfi
Includes Watertown and. other
Lifchfield County towns, attended
this meeting.

Mr. Miller ' described the local
Civil Defense Survival Plan, a

• 23-point program that has been
okayed by State CD1 Director, as
"a program for everybody, espec-
ially our children."

George Ryan, of the Communica-
' tions Division, informed the group
that volunteers are urgently need-
ed to adequately maintain, the pro-
gram.

Accomplishments of the past
year • Included 'the formation of an
evacuation plan for schools, de-
vising of methods for detecting
radiation, in local factories, pur-
chase of important surplus mat-
erial at great savings, completion
of the survival plan and general
overall progress in the various
phases of CD work.

It was explained that jwhile the
local organization receives gen-

• eral suggestions on a state and
federal level, local decisions are
up to the town.

Members of the Advisory Coun-
cil which is composed of repre-
sentatives from industry, educa-
tion, religion, business, etc. were
urged to attend, the regular Thurs-
day night meetings that are held
at the Town, Hall. •

Rosario Bedard, French St., ob-
tained a permit for a new dwell-
ing, cost, $11,000.

A permit was .granted. Frederick
McLelland, Grandview • Ave., to
build a garage, cost $1,400.

•Mrs. A. Radauskas, Main, St.,
.received a, 'permit to add. an en-
«lase£ .porch, cost, $400.

Mrs. John Schafer
Mrs. Nellie (Baranowsky) Schaf-

er, Sunnyside Ave.,, wife of John
Schafer, died Oct. 26 in Water-
bury Hospital after a short ill-
ness.

' She. was tarn in Mew YorJc City,
daughter of Mrs. Anna, (Udiskyl
Baranowsky' and the late Joseph
Baranowsky. She lived in Oak-
ville 1,5 years and was a member
of the Rosary Society, St. Mary
Magdalen Church. She was em-
ployed by Lux Clock Mfg. Co.

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by her mother, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. June Legge. Wolcott,
and Miss Lois Schafer; a brother,
John, Baranowsky; a sister, Mrs.
Helen Komperda, Wolcott, and
f 11 u r gr and ch i 1 dren.

The funeral was held from the
Snyder Funeral Home to St., Mary
Magdalen Church on Wednesday.
Burial was in Mount: Olivet, Ceme-
tery.

John F. O'Hern
John, F. O'Hern, 72, formerly of

Watertown:,, died at, his home -Oct.
26 in Poughkeepsie, "N.Y.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Florence O'Hern; a son, John F.
O'Hern, Jr., a grandson, Robert
J. O'Hern serving in the U.S. Air
Force in Germany.

The funeral, and burial services
were held in Poughkeepsie.

Country Kitchen Food
Sole Offered 'Friday

A "Country Kitchen*"'food sale,
sponsored by the Jaycee Wives is
scheduled for Oct. 30 at 9:30' a.m.
at George's Market, • Main St.
Homemakers are urged to stop in
early and make their weekend
more pleasant with food, treats for
their families from the assort-
ment of home baked foods to be
offered for sale. Baked goods,
salads, home canned products and
other tempting foods will be of-
fered for sale. Mrs. John Humis-
ton is chairman of the event.

Harry and Elizabeth Tehan re-
ceived a permit to build a barn
for machinery on Tower Line
Highway, cost $2,000..

Harry and, Leo George, Sunny-
side Ave., obtained a, permit, to'
build an addition to their present
building, cost $2,400.
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WORLDS FINEST PERFORMANCE

WJHLIN
AH. NEW

(96O

Custom control panel with all
controls conveniently located

SUPER
BRIGHT PICTURES
with 2li,!ff!i VOLTS
IF PICTURE ran

2 Sound Out Front Zenith
quality speakers—one on
either side ot piety re screen
for the best in TV
tone duality.

extra p i t y feature:
''"Fringe lock" circuit
Gated beam sound system
Capacity-plus" components

for longer life
Sunshine picture tube
Cin^lens* picture glass
Tone control

ZENITH QUALITY TV PRICED TO FIT YOUft BUDGET
BUY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO t TV

1063 MAIN STREET — CR 4-4814 — WATERTOWN

•OFITS
That's what you get when you save ot First

Federal!

Each savings account is safely insured up to
$10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan, Insur-
ance Corp., Washington, D. C.

Our dividend rate Is 3Vi% a year payable for the

period June 30 thru December 31, 1959.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW AND ENJOY THIS
PERFECT COMBINATION IFOR SUCCESSFUL SAV-
ING ., . ., HIGH EARNINGS PLUS INSURED SAFETY.
WATCH YOUR ACCOUNT GROW WITH FIRST
FEDERAL WHERE ASSETS ARE NOW IN EXCESS
OF $45,000,0001

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
CAND LOAN ASSOCIATION OP WATERBURY

:• 50 Leave in worth Street •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN ST.,
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Sales of homemade jams, cakes and cookies were brisk at the recent food sale sponsored by the BaId-
win- Judaon P.T.A. Members and officers of the P.T.A. were: kept: busy selling items from the dis-
play table set up .at George's Market Over $100 in sales were received and funds will be used for
P.T.A. projects,

Paper Collection
Persons having papers or mag-

azines ,. for the Girl Scout paper
collection are' reminded that a
town collection will be held this
Saturday. Oct. 31. Cartons and
tied bundles, of paper can be left
on the sidewalks for pick-up.

People outside the' town request-
ing pick-up are asked, to' telephone
CR 4-3240 or- '4-3472 for paper
collection. Papers can. also, be
brought by individuals to Kast-
ner's garage, .270 Middlebury Rd.
OJ; Russell's garage, 94 Prospect
St.

Michael and Ann Tttmash. Park-
man, St., obtained a. permit to in-
stall a warm air furnace in their
home, cost $350.

Permission was granted to
Ralph and Syble Allis,, Meadow
Lane, to construct a garage, cost;
.5750.

Weddings
Petrok-Guerrera

Miss' Marie Josephine Gaerrera,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Salva-
tore Guerrera, Waterbury, and
Peter Paul Petrok, son of Car-
men Petrofc, Aldorisio St., and the
late Mrs... Petrok, were married
Oct 24 in St Lucy's Church, Wa-
terbury Rev. Felix Scoglio, pas-
.tor. officiated.

Mts Charles Giannini was the
bride's only attendant Mr. Gian-
nini was best man and, guests;
were ushered, by Donald Masi and
.Anthony Ciaremello.

Following a" wedding trip to
Miami, Fla., the couple will re-
side at 108'Maple Ave, Oakville.

The bride was graduated from
Waterbury Catholic High School,
and is an IBM operator at Ameri-
can Brass and Copper Co Her
husband was graduated from. Wa-
tertown. High School and is a test-
er at Vickers, Inc.

L a mi y- D o n a h ue
'Miss Judith 'Barbara, Donahue,

daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. 'Frank-
lin, J Donahue, Chestnut Ct," and

Raymond Joseph. Lamy, son. of
Mr and Mrs. Henry Lamy, Echo
Lake Rd.,, were married on -Oc|:
24 in St. John's Church. Rev. T
Richard H. • Guerrette solemnized...
the ceremony.

Miss Jane .Lamy attended as
maid of honor-and Reale Mailhot-
served as best man Guests .wesoi
ushered, by David Donahue andi
Armand Houle. • •. • :'

After a wedding trip to Poconoji
Mountains, Pa the couple will-
reside at-194 Echo Lake Rd. . •

The bride, a .graduate of Water-:;
'town. High School, is a bjmkkeeper >•
teller at First Federal Savings.,
and. Loan Association, of , Waiter-
bury. An Army veteran, , 'Mr.;
Lamy is employed by George's.
Market,, Watertown. ' .. '" '

Advenf Wreaths HeJp ' :-
Assistance in 'making -advent

wreaths will be given 'by- Miss,'-
Margaret Campbell at the Nov.. 2*
meeting of the Council of Catholic;
Women to be held at St. John's'
hall at 8 o'clock.

Refreshments .and a social horn*
will follow the meeting.

B 0 OK S
R e c o r d s o n d P i c f u r e

Framing' - •
CLAPF & TUTTLC

Old Post Office Btrfftffig
— w<

\H/e;re clearing the {Decks

for IQ6O ' '

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

TRIPLE RETURN ON YOUR INVESTMENT
(11 QUALITY — Only choice automobiles are retailed

W e sell fhe best and wholesale the r « f . • . .

(21 SAFETY — 'Every car tested prior to delivery • •• • '

t f l tCOWUff' — 9MMiC§ «ay fMfWHlt plan provide o ftiwpte

CIWGft md WttVI $mm 'toll—Iffifl
>K

y o u WM I W m MV O 1HHT »WOCTTOn

56 PONTl.AC Cataliina 4 door
sedan, Radio, Heater, Hy-
dramafk), Power Brake* —
SteerirtfL ̂  Qmy M. *BI«*<

54 BUICrt 2 (f«Of'HTivIcnr, Bins
•and White, Dyna, UadMt
H eaten*, rower Brahn A
Steerjrffl.

,5-6 BUICK 4 door Riviera, Cor-
al, Hydra., •Ratfte;, Heater,
Power St««fir»o.

58 CADILLAC Mf2" thuitn Oe
Ville, 6ny A WMte, î owwf
Brake*, Steerfrtg, Seat, Win-
dows.

5? O1.DS" Hot Way 9edati »m"
Grey, ftfrfrst, fttfiMw, HesMer,
White Walls.

51 CADILLAC 'Sedan O« Ville
Yellow & Black.. Power
Brakes, Seat,. Steering,. Win-
dows.

57 OLDS 4 door sedan, S-S8,
Green, Power 'iB.rak.es, Steer-
ing, White Walls, Radio,
Heater, Hydra.

.54 CADILLAC 4 'door sedan
"62" Grey, Radio, Heater,
Power Brakes & Steering,

' White Walls, Hydra

5« BIHCK 4 do-or Riviera, Grey
4 White, Radio, Heater,
Power Brake* and dteerin^
Dyna.

5§ BUICK 2 door "RivlCfa, tu-
lone W'Ue, RadW, Heater
Oynaflmv.

57 BUICK Hardtop, Bfac*(, Ra-
rfio, H*mi«t, Dynafldw.

5? DESOTO 4 4mr %*a*fi, "Ptm-
flrte, Bfwe * WttHt, -flatfio.
Header P^jwerfltte, Pmvet

A »rake», WMt«

58 DO "TG E Royal lameaf. CMM
* WNrt ftH t

f

Power Brakes. & Steering.
54'. HUDSON ' Hornet 4 door

sedan. Gray.
55' OLD'S "S-88" Holiday Coops.
"' Mtfiia * W'hKe, Warfis, Msart-

er, Power Brakes.
m BUICK 2 dmot •eJaiA, Whil«

A Gray, Rad.io, Heater, Hy-
- dra.
96 BUfCK :m*'Mr^ 2' 4*&f se-

dan, Green «JL -White, 'Radio,
H«a*ter, Dyrra, #* k

& "Steering.

56 OLDS S-88 Holiday Sedan,
White & Grey, Radio, Heat-
•r, My dra.

55 CHEVROLET Bell Air, 4
door sedan,. Powerglide, Ra-
dio, Heater,

56 rORO FiiWan* Cw*V«rtpbl«,
Ford6matic, Radio, Hea-ter.

55 iP'OttO " CMmtrf ' S*#ire 4
door, Green.

58 DODGE Sierra Wagon, fllue1

& 'White, . Radio, Heater,
9 * i P A
Steering,

56 CADILLAC- ' ' 'W 4
sedan, Grey, Hydra, Radio,
Heater, White Walls.,

5S OLDS S-88 Holiday Coupe,
Black & Red, Radio, Heat-
er, Hydra,,, Power Brakes &
Steering:, White Walls.

Si 0L0-S Holiday Sedap* **9-
88" Ttrtone 'Green.

5« PONTtAC 4 door tedatt.

Radio, Heater, Kydirti.

M F'dffft Vt&tttfia, "FaMarte,
W'Hite,. "RsMM,. Heater, >Fofd-
omatic.

55 CHEVROLET 4 'door sedan,
Black, Radio;, Heater, White
Walls.

S6 <SHevHOLET «2id" 4 door
sedan, "Red' A. Whrte, Rattio,
•Heater, • Powergftde, White
Wails,,

55 OLDS t4W* iHoffrfay coup^
'Wd'tto i Grey, Radio, Heat-
*r, 'Power 'Brakes; & 'Steer-
rrtft, Hydras White,. Walls.

56 PONT I AC Catalina 'Sedan,
' - Radio, Heater, .Hydra, Pow-

c ' t t i

«lu*.
56 CADILLAC "62" Sedan De

Vide, 'Taupe S. Bei^e, .Radio,
Heater, Power Brakes A.
Steering.

57 CADILLAC Coupe "De Ville
"'62™ Grey, Air -Conditioned,
Loaded..

57 BUICK. 4 door Riviera, 'Grey
& White, Radio, Heater,
'Power Brakes. A •Steering,
White Walls, Dyna.

58 FORD Convertible "500"
White, Radio, Heater, -Pow-
er Steering, Power "Brakes,
White Walls.

54 CADILLAC 4 door sedan,
Pvwer Brakes, Steering,
Windows, Hydra, Wfrife
WaMs.

59 OlLOSm
ei>,

HtHiday iMIan,
W:MteT *La*O, ...Mat'

Brake% White

36 OLDS '"if"
55 C.AOPL.LAC "«C" 4 door

'sedan. Twftww 1BN«% Radio,
Mejrtef, f w w ' SUMftfng. A
'ttrak«%. White

.53' NAStf Cotn»,

S3 OLDS "98" 4 dMf.- :ietfa.Ki,
" H y

56 OLDS Holiday sedaA, tir-
tanc Gifeeil, '"Radttf," Heater,
Hydra..

57 OLDS IHtoMtay Co*n»«, Tt»-
tone Grey, Radio, . Heater,
P«V¥«r Bratces A Steering,
Whit* W M

— AND YOUR CHOICE OF 30 MORE FINE USED CARS!!

54 0L.OS 4 'dmr sedarv, "S-
88", Rad4o, "Heatef, Hyara.

56 SaiCK t u d o r rfardtop,
Green .«. Whft«r fladlo,
Heatorr

M. J. COZY
504 Water+own Awe.

Cadi fhe - Ofd$m® bile Sales & Service
( O P E N E V E N I N G S - TILL 9)
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Bethlehem Mews
By Paul Johnson

. Offices of the" Board of Asses-'
sors .are expected to 'be a busy
ftpot Ibis week as the group
meets to' hear complaints of tax-
payers residtjog 'from property
revaluation and to provide 'final
opportunity to' property owners to
sign Jjsts and »FPM .interest pen-
alties . . - The informal' hearings
to discuss assessments with prop-
erty ;:ewnec» -nqsne" held. Tuesday.
gfKf 'Wpdipesday. jyxtfe a final ses-
sion 'this Thursday from ' 9 a.m.
to. 4 p.m. . ... A representative of
the C]e«ni»«&aw itorm, • who made
'the ' revaluation, will be on.' hand
jjrath tbe assessors to discuss the
revaluation figures with taxpayers
. . . Those £trij feeling aggrieved
will • ,h,ay.e «n opportunity 'to sir
their protects... before the Board
of Tax Review when, that group
meets early next year .. . ... Final
jneetingjs of'. Die Assessors jo re-
iceive signatures to' property lists
fire set for Saturday from.,9 a.m.
jo 4 p.m. .and on Monday during
the same hours.

Bethlehem's new board of finance
is meeting this week for organi-
zation purposes after an, appoint-
ment of its members by the Board,
of Selectmen- . , . The g r o u. p
which will have wide powers over

. town spending, consists of David
Hart, Earl Meister, George P'el-
jier, Milton B... Gratoow, Gen.. Wil-
liam S. Sweeney and James Meth-
ven . . . Also' appointed by the
Selectmen were Herbert S. Root
to the Memorial hail committee

He will replace Mrs. Sarah
Brown, former chairman of the
hall 'board, who resigned because
of her employment Jby the state
. . . Appointment of Root was
recommended by the Repu.bl.ican
town committee Also appoint-
ed upon recommendation of t h e
same committee was Mrs. Rus-
sell Getty to the board of library
directors Her nomination to
the office was omitted by the par-
ty caucus.

In another action and at the
suggestion of the
Conservation Club

wildlife a n d
the board of

selectman appointed four special,
constables to enforce fish a n d
game laws . . . 'Those named are
Vincent, Kacerguis, Vincent Palus-
kas, Joseph Petruzzi and Charles
F. Woodward . Selectmen have
also appointed Thomas A. Kelley
as dog warden, to replace John,
Kacerguis who resigned from the
(iffice. some ftneeks ago.

William, R. Smith,, Republican
state central committee man from,
the 32d district, and Mrs. Smith
attended recent meeting of the
State committee at, Les Shaw's in,
Jlew Haven Afternoon worn-
ens* Association of Federated

Oiortta 'held all day sewing meet-
ing at home of Mrs. Mildren Bat-
tis on. Tuesday . , .. Members
worked, on materials for 'the
Homeland Missions Consoli-
dated., school will be closed on
Friday, it 'being teacher's con-
vention day Bethlehem' Com-
munity Club met Tuesday eve 'in
Federated Church chapel.
Mrs. Nellie Hartman and.

'with
'Mrs.

Jeanette Wright the hostesses
. William, • R. Smith, Jr., son ,©f
Mr. and .'Mrs. •W. R. Smith, West
jrd., a lay -reader at St. John's
Episcopal Church, Waterbury,
oandueted service* at tl.,e Morth-
field. Episcopal Church last Sun-
day ,., ; . Mrs. Mimabell Smith
and Mrs,. R. I. Smith, Bristol, a£-
teoded the services.

Meeting of Bethlehem firemen
and their wives was held. Monday
•eve in the firehouse to' make plans
for' the annual dinner dance to be
given, Nov., 21, Sh e r w o o d
Wright and Joseph, DiBiase are
again, serving as 00-obairmen of
the .annual fund raising event . .

Alfred. Goodson. was elected
chairman, of the Memorial hall
committee at 'an, organization
meeting of the group held l a s t
week: . . . All requests for use
of the town building should be
directed to him Also alected
by the group was Miss Louise
Johnson as secretary, ... . _ The
•committee voted to continue pres-
ent regulations for use of the hall

. ,. Brownie Scouts worked on
making of paper mache masks, for
Hallowe'en, at. a. meeting Wednes-
day ., . ., The troop is planning
sale, of Christmas wrapping paper
to finance their annual trip ,. . ,.
Brownie leaders have notifed par-
ents that meetings 'may be can-"
celled without, prior warning .in
the event, of .inclement weather.

Miss Dorothy Rogers was elec-
ted chairman, of B e t h l e h e m
branch, American, Red, Cross, at
an annual meeting held laste week

. . Donald Goss was named
treasurer, and Mrs,, H. Emery
Merrill vice-chairman at. the
same meeting A, 'Bethlehem
.voman, Mrs. David Kreiger, who
is a, patient at Memorial, hospital.
New York city, benefited by blood.
contributions .made through, local
Red Cross last week: Beth-
lehem friends and some Water-
bury volunteers gave 15 pints of

town election, will 'be held Wed-
nesday at Daveluy*s Restaurant,
Watertown under sponsorship of
the Bethlehem Democratic Club ,.

. ,. Members of 'the committee 'in
charge are Edward Nelson, Mil-
ton Grabow, Betty Brown and
Mrs. Marjorie Bennett Res-
ervations are available through
any of the committee or at Gra-
bow's Garage of Johnson Bros,
srare .. . . The dinner is slated
for 7 p.m., and .guests are expect-
ed to' include Cong, .and M r s .
John, Mona'gan, Waterbury, a n d
John Reardon, newly named, 'pres-
ident of Small Town Democrats,
and Mrs. - Reavdon, Watertown.

'Mrs. Evelyn Gayitt, recently an-
Pfiinted public: healtti, nurse for
Bemleheno, and Morris, reported
75 rtsji'ts made" during September
and the start of ;an active school
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program, to a meeting of the ex-
ecutive board held last week in
.the town .office building ." Par-

Wedding of Miss Karen, Alice
Gsborn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy R. Osborn, and Robert John
Savio, son of Mr. ' and Mrs. John

, Savio, New Britain, was held
Saturday at St. .Ann's Church, New
Britain The 'bride was at-
tended 'by her sister, Mrs. Ken-
neth, Li. 'White, Waterbury, as ma-
tron ' of 'honor, •while Miss Arline
Osborn served .as bridesmaid . .
,. Mrs. Savio is a. graduate of Wa-
tertown high school and Hartford
Airlines Personnel. School ,. ., .,

She is an employee of G. E.
Prentice Mfg. " Co., Kensington,
and was formerly employed by

the United Airlines International
'.Airport, New York . . . T h e
groom, is an, alumnus of New1

Britain, High School, Hillyer 'Col-
lege and, 'the University of Coon.
., . ,. He was formerly employed
by British 'Overseas Airways

jjCorp., New York and is now with
an ice cream, firm . .. . Upon, i« -
turn, from their wedding 'trip t t e
couple will reside .in New Britain.

Pilgrim Fellowship of the Fiift •*
Congregational .Church will meet
at 5 p.m. Nov., 1 instead of the
usual '.hour of 6. Supper will, be
served at a, nominal fee, folowtfl
by a worship service and ,pw»~
cram.

blood at Roehr
Waterbury, with

OAK THEATRE
MAIN ST.
OAKVILLE

Fri.,, 'Sat. Night, at T:00
"HE'J¥CUUE'$" and

" B O'RN "REC K'L ESS"
Out of School Matinee

Friday at 1:30
"HERCULES" and "THE

BOWERY '0OVS"
CARTOON1 - CHAPTER PLAY'

Regular Prices

Saturday Matinee at. 1:30

.Gala Small Fry Hallowe'en
* Costume (Party Saturday

tionttafl at 1'0 o'clock
Gram* Man* . Prize*, Gifts

- *od-Movie*.
• *"SWW FJ-RE" and
* "BOWERY BOYS'* and.

. 3" STO0WES '

y $mDm 'Bank,
OakviJU Offk* " ,

Products Co.,
the donations

credited to Mrs. Kreiger through,
an inter-state blood bank, arrange-
ment.

Mrs. Lorraine Methven, Mrs.
Elsie Sherwood and Alfred Os~
bom received third and fourth de-
grees at a meeting of Bethlehem,
Grange held Monday eve
., : ., The degree work and
business meeting was preceded by j
a supper1 Members of t h e |
Grange will, attend neighbor!'
n i g fa, t meeting of Washington j
Grange Monday eve Four j
generations were represented, at a J
first birthday party held for Mary i
McCarthy, daughter of Mr. and]
Mrs. Robert McCarthy,,- Kasson
Grove . ,. ., Those present includ-
ed her great-grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Thompson and her grand-
mother,' Mrs. Candace Pond, both,
of Watertovvn.

Christmas gifts to be given by
veterans in the three state veter-
an's hospitals to their families i
are being sought: by Bethelehem
Unit, American Legion, Auxiliary

Persons having such, con-
tribution may contact Mrs. Mark
G. Kitchin at 3-3354 'Plans
lor 'the annual dinner dance of the
.Legion and Auxiliary will be dis-
cussed at a, meeting; to be held.
'Tuesday in the Legion hail
4 lack of interest caused the
event to be omitted last year, so
a full attendance of members is
asked at this meeting to help re-
instate the event.

A dinner which will, honor-Dem-
ocratic candidates in the recent

4MS' ttft mitfI lift: jift w

NllorN

.. _ . . . J niraew
lh« world'*

and aapHe tank Is d'09-

of *» mqrt •««•

MONEY 1A.CK
CUMANPH :

HOW CQHTMHS ~~-T'-LIZ' M l t H I

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 Itapot St.. WATBRIOWN — W . Cft 4-3t3f

MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES
Open Unta 12: Noon Saturday

All the paint colors your heart desires!
select your colors—»e them made...take rtiem honwi

COLOR SERVICE
yours now at*..

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC
Cofon for inside and o'ufsida~your fcome7made on the MM AUNG

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

I miracle of speed aid accuracy in providing all the
newest, loveliest colors for your home

of gor«
geous colors axe
yours. See our Kera
Colormeter Colpr

our Color
Harmony Guide.*.
Take it home, select
the colors that lute*
monize with jmu
xoom furnishings,

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
INC.

56 Echo Lc*e Road
CR 4-2555

Waferlewii

US IP ttniiaiiu Mtimiitia*mii"itMi«*t?iammifti2t:»r.f i n 11 11111 * t i i f f it 111 11 ft ti 11 I M 11 t 11 i i i-r i • 1111 i 11 t i n i i it M
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School Guards Pay
(Continued from Page 1)

was hotly debated. Dissatisfied
with the results, the Police Com-
missioners decided to pursue pos-
sibilities for obtaining their pro-
posed pay raises for the chiefs
and a ruling was sought from
Town Counsel J. Warren Upson
regarding the powers of the Board
of Finance.

In response to a letter from the
Police Board received on Oct. 22,
Attorney Upson ruled that accord-

C L A S S I F I E D ADS

Christmas is not too far away,
You'want your house to look its
best during the Holiday Season.
Come in now, and select the
ri^ht rug' from our large assort-
ment. Take up to 3 years to pay
with no down payment. HOUSA-
TO NIC "VALLEY RUG SHOP,
Cornwall Bridge. Conn. Tel PR-
leans 2-6134.

FOR RENT 4 rooms and bath
basement, no objection to child-
ren, $25 per month, central loc-

' at ion. Tel OR 4-1538,

TAILORING SERVICE. Mrs, F
A. Vitone, seamstress. 3t> Fair-
view Ave,. Oakville.

FOR SALE: 2 overhead garage

duos, Tel. CR 4-1297.
FOR RENT: 3 room, apartment
all improvements. Suitable" for
couple or family with 1 child
Tel, CR 4-1338.

Chas, F. Lew-is
Snow Plowing

Lawn Maintenance
Light Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

WANTED pleasant. furnished
room in Oakville or Water town
by young man working 3 to 11
shift. Call CR 4-8220.

FOR SALE: Pumpkins 25 and
.50. H. Tehah. Skilton Rd., Wal-
ter town. Tel. CR 4-8425,

YARD WORK, DONE: Local, ca
pable boy wants weekend jobs.

'•cleaning yards, raking leaves,
etc. Tel. CR 4-8231.

MODERN GLASS CO,
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R EPA l Ft l N G — Guaranteed
Workmanship..

EMIL JEWELERS
GIEN E R A L ELECTR III C Heating

Pa t Water, Warm Aii ind Ar
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel

PL 4.-1892
R U G S, CA R P ETS, B ROA, O LOO M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So
Main St.t Thomaston. Rugs anc
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*;
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders.
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling;
machines.

Watertowin Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd,.., Wtn., Tel,
CR 4-2555

ing to the statutes the Police
Commissioners are charged with
general -management and super-
ision of this department and re-
quires them, to make all needful
.•egulations for the government of
the .police department, including
the control of the personnel of
the department. The town is re-
quired to pay for 'the operation
of such department in the. same
manner as it does for other de
partments.

Under 'he statutes. Attorney Up-
son noted, the Board of Finance
must make up an itemized esti-
mate of expenditures and its esti-
mate is the basis-for apnropria-
Jon of the necessary funds, The
iinan.ee board is charged with the
duty of considering the financial
aspects of town government as a
whole rather than from the stand-
point of any particular office or
department -and to restrain waste-
ful or extravagant expenditures.
However, town counsel said, the
statutes, are not to be interpreted
its giving the Board of Finance
an unlimited discretion, as to the
a p prop ri a t ion s it wi 11 recom mend.

Attorney Unson pointed out that
w h i 1 e th e pol ic e • depa rtm en t bud-
ge t was itemized by the finance
board, the budget as finally adopt-
ed by the town, for Police Depart-
ment's salary and expenses was
not itemized. In town counsel's
opinion there is no restriction
upon the spending of this sum by
the Police Board as long as if
is used in the general manage-
ment and supervision of the po-
lice department.

The town, counsel concluded that
the police board is not obliged to
raise the pay of the school
guards; that the board could raise
the salary of the chief and the
deputy chief and that the finance
board, may make additional ap-
propriations to allow such raises.

Raises of ten cents an hour for
the other officers and patrolmen
had been, originally approved by
all boards. In. addition, the three
sergeants will also receive $312
for the superior ranks.

Foundation Funds
(Continued from Page 1)

and this past year such loans
amounted to $1,560.

The three trustees who were
elected to five year terms at the
annual meeting were: F, Stillman
Hyde, Mrs. Winthrop W. Spencer
and Harold H. Smith

The Board of Trustees elected
the following officers,,: John T.
Reardon, president; Earle W.
C o u c h, vice-president. Earl,
A very, treasurer; Heminway
Merriman, recording secretary.

New members who have joined
the organization include: Mrs
Myron Wheeler, Mrs. John H.
Cassidy, Mrs. Harold Thompson,
and Mrs, Charles Weils

3 Yeor OkHssue
(Continued from. Page 1)

homeowners and the Pin Shop
firm,.

The solution, that was finally
agreed uoon covered these pro-
visions: the facility would be ac-
quired from, the Pin Shop by the
Commission for the district at a
nominal cost; the line would "toe
repaired, _improved and replaced
where needed and maintained by
the district, and the cost of re-
pairing and improving the facility
would be paid for by the home-
owners.

Births

NOW-YOU CAN RENT — Floo:
Bander, edger, electric pape
6t.ea.mer, waxer, etc. at KAY'i
HARDWARE. MAIN ST.. WA-
TERTOWN. Tel. CR, 4-1038.

ELECTROLU4X: Sales, and Service
Doril Lafreniere, 1022 Main, St.,
CR 4-4158.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of 'the '110051. completely
equipped Paint and. Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave.,, Wateroury
PL 3-6241

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-6397.

At CHINTZ N PRINTS -of New-
town, Upholstery, Draper and
Slip-Cover fabrics at 50 to 75'%
off List Prices at all .times. South
Main St. (Rt. 25) Newtown,
Weekdays 9:30 to 5:30, Fri. nite
•til 9.

LIQUOR PERMIT
Ml OTIIC IE. OF AFP LI'C'ATIO N
'This is to Rive notice that I,

John, J. George, of 44 Buckwheat
Hill Road, Watertown, have filed
an application dated ,15 'October,
1959 with the Liquor Control
Commission for a, .Restaurant
Liquor Permit for the sale of al-
•coholic liquor' on. the premises
Fern Hill Inn, 666 Thomaston
Road, Watertown. The business, is
owned by John, J. George of 44
Buckwheat Hill Road, Watertown
and will, be conducted by John J.
George, of 44 Buckwheat Hill
Road, Watertown as permittee.

Signed, John J. George
Sated October 16, 195ft -

Hungerford Asks
(Continued from Page 1)

Manager or Alderman. And titles
usually mean higher salaries as
we have already learned from very
rec en t e x per i e n c e s."

Commenting on, the three other
proposed systems, Selectman Hun-
ger lord observed, that under the
Mayor-Alderman system. the
same individuals who would -be
seeking the Selectman's position
would' also be the candidates for
Mayor in, an election. However,
a man, who is called a. Mayor
would feel inclined to ask for a
higher salary than if .called a.
Selectman, and. Hungerford asked,
"But what is the -gain, to the
town? He further noted, that un-
der a Mayor system, there is a
great deal of an undesirable type
of politics and •political, patronage
for vote-getters rather than com-
petent persons.

As for.the Manager Plan, t h e
first, selectman claimed that ttje
cost of hiring an outside Manager
will run from. 50 to 75 percent
greater than the salary of a First
Selectman, If the town wishes to
hire a. Manager it can be done
through the present system under
existing state statutes by so au-
thorizing the Board of Selectmen
and Board of Finance.; K the town
wants; a Manager, one can be ob-
tained without going through the
expense and trouble of changing
the system, he said.

The disadvantage of the Repre-
sentative Town, Meeting system, is
that it will foster sectionalism
and factionalism through the divi-
sion of the town into numerous
districts the first selectman de-
clared.

Hungerford concluded "Under
our present system we have mov-
ed, ahead in highway improve-
ments.,, tax control, health, depart-
ment expansion, park and, recrea-
tion developments and maintain
good relations with all public de-
partments industry and, organi-
zations. These things are being
accomplished, under the present:
Selectmen system which can, be
operated more economically than
any of the other sytems mention-
ed. Therefore I think; it is .most
proper to ask Why change?"

About. 52 of the some 70 home-
owners involved have already
signed agreements accepting the
provisions of the solution, as far
as can, be determined, the district
authorities announced. The en-'
tire proposal now will be present-
ed to district voters at. the spec-
ial meeting on Nov., 23 for consid-
eration, and action.

Ike Responds
(Continued from Page One)

15, he remembered it was the
date of birth of William, Howard
Taft. But his mother told, him
that President Taft was now in
heaven and John, felt too uncer-
tain about postal deliveries; there
to chance sending a birthday
greeting.

But with October 14 approach-
ing, John sent off a greeting on
October 13 to President Elsen-
hower which brought him a re-
sponse,

The son, of Judson School Prin-
cipal, Livingston V. ft. Crowell and,
Mrs. Crowell, John's sudden in-
terest in presidential terms and
dates stems back to' last July. Mr.
and Mrs," Crowell, with their four
children, took a trip to Mississippi
last summer so that Mr. Crowell
could complete some military re-
serve training. Both .going and
coming "on this 'trip young John
spotted road signs reading, Wash-
ington, D. C. and 'became curious.

.Learning from his parents, that
it was the nation's capitol and
residence of Presidents, John,
grew more interested and, when
the family got home he asked for
a book about Presidents. First
he learned .the names of all 33
Presidents,, then their birthdays,
the dates, of their death and the
years during which, they • served,
He has been also learning the
causes of 'their deaths and, can
name the three presidents who
were assassinated. "He discovered,
that two former presidents died
during the same year. John Adams
and, Thomas Jefferson, in 1826.
AH these details he knew now
from memory.

John has also figured by him-
self how many terms each Presi-
dent, has served -from their years
in, office' and needs only to know
anyone's birthday to tell them
what Presidents have been in of-
fice during their life.

John's other Interests include
collecting stamps with presiden-
tial pictures; baseball and team
standings.. He knows by heart al-
most all the names, of the fifty
states according to their geog-
graphical location. Besides being
able to add and subs tract, John
has known the alphabet since he
was four years old. He attends
kindergarten at Baldwin School.

Although his father is a gram-
mar- school principal and his
mother is, a former school, teach-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Crowell said
they have not pursued any formal,
systematic training of their son
John that could explain his excel-
lent memory and ability to con-
centrate. They noted that he asks
more questions than, their other
three children and that they 'try
to give him, answers that are ac-
curate and adequate. However,
John received no greater attention
than the other children, but. picks,
up a good, deal of information from,
the books; and reading material,
furnished by his parents.

KEN YON — A, son, Mark Joseph,
was born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph • Kenyon., Westerly, R.I. on,
Oct. 9 in the Westerly HosDital.

Mrs.,., Kenyon, is the former Carol
Naismith. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs.,. James Naismith,
Niantic, Conn., formerly of Wa-
tertown,, and Mrs. J, Kenyon,
Westerly,

VEILUEUX — A, second child and
second daughter1,, 'Lynn, was born
to Mr. .and Mrs. 'Walter Veilleux,
Bethlehem,, Oct. 9 at the Water-
bury Hospital. Mrs. Veilleux is
the former Francesca Roblek,
Watertown. Paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Yvonn Veilleux,
Edith St., -v_

John, E. Pond. Jr., Far' View
Circle, Oct. 24. Mrs;,. Pond a;
the former Eleanor A. Powell,.

BUTKEVICH — A daughter., Nancy;
Ann Butkevich, was "born to Mr.'
and Mrs. Michael Butkevich, 71,
Sia.de St., Oct. 25 at the Water-
bury Hospital. Mrs. Butkevich.
is the former Anne C. Tomke-
vlcz.

POND — A. son, John Eddy Pond,
3rd, was born to Mr. and Mrs.

RumcKje Sale
A pt"I'mape sale for f |w benefit

of children, in town will be held
at the Methodist Church base"
ment Nov.. 6 starting at. 9 a.m.
by the Laoness-Watertown Lions"
Club,

Articles can be left at " the
church, the previous afternoon or
persons can, telephone Mrs, Wil-
lard Booth, CR 4,-4145 or Mrs.
Robert Czarsky, CR •4-44,98 for
collection,.

<, PRINTING.*.-.-.
- I lit 10K r 10 • MI 4UII I* IJI JI -: !'! I • !, I TJ

< t l 11 - 0115 V U • I C t IP »> EI M> 11111 i 1 ('
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2S5 Nc* Main « . - W«t*i*«irv

JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

WoatlnghouM Appliance*
Gould* Water &y«terr»
All Makrw of WnMno.

Machine* Servloed

101 Turnsr Avenue, Oahvllle
Phone CRflctwmod 4-3015

Good Reports On
Bird Hunting

Good bird hunting this fall
seems to be . the concensus of
opinion, by local, sportsmen re-
porting on the past few • days of
the five week hunting season, that
opened last Saturday and contin-
ues through Nov.. 28.

The state stocking program and
additional stocking on posted land
by the local, Watertown Rod and
Gun, Club afford the hunter and
his dog .an exhilarating day in the
open. Reports are that good
breed ing' conditions since spring,
common sense on the part of the
hunter in not killing off too many
birds and the stocking program
of the state and local clubs have
resulted in what, promises to be
a good year.

Pheasants are being released
periodically so that hunting should
be interesting throughout the per-
iod. The local club reminds per-
sons that a season membership
is now required, for" hunting on
land, stocked by the club.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

•00' MAUN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRe*twood 4-32Wor 4-1220

Let Us Estimate
on that

PAYING JOB
Also: 'Power Pumping of Septfo

Tanks and Cesspool*,

CALL
MATTY'S
C R
CR

4
4

3 6 3 4
3 5 44

Ceramic Supplies— Wholesale
CONE - 04 WHITE SUP at 55c Gd.
Bring your own containers. Present this ad and re-
ceive Free Green Ware, White or Red Clay. Op-en
daily 9 - 4:30. Evenings 6 - 9 , Pottery located So.
Main St., Torrington. "Special this month, Santa
Mugs. 20c ea. Used! "Molds $1.00'. Bargains for all.

THE TORRINGTON CERAMIC
SUPPLY C O .

TORRINGTON, CT. Phone HU 9-4082

Heftiest storm windows
for your entire house
only 7 " a month!

* Thit j ill it costs 'to equip in **erige-irM
home »ith flint average tttoiA windows,,
F rice I ire comparably low far other houses,

• Glass and screen panels glide,
•Iick-*j-»-whistle, on smooth track*,
«f ERAYDO metal, • special
formula line alloy that is non-

i i i l l

m comfort . . ... fuel savings up
30%.

'Washing It quick and
l ilS&E?^'*35 sftSarSSr^

• These sturdy panels ire
formed ©f extruded alumi-
num; screen panel, hit fly-
tight banter bar along sides..
The tight seal at bottom and!
interlocking meeting nil of
glut panels assure maxi-

• Easy ventilation—top or bot-
tom. Storm sash and screens stay
in the exact, position you select. -
• Quality assured by a company
'whose reputation dates from 1843.
• Also available — ragged1 and
beautiful aluminum itorm doors.

No down payment! 36 month* to pay! iPttotw
today 'for fr*« •stimaff* • • • mm abUgaHoik

MERCURY FUEL
115 PORTER ST. — WATERBURY — PL 4-7Z84
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PUCK PI Ni DATA
Highest duekpin, game ever roll-

ed Is a 239 string by Eddie Fun-
aro of New Haven. Best average
ever compliled for a season is
field by Nick Tronsky of New Bri-
tain with a 134 mark. Best three
strings ever rolled, 'totaled 542,
an Arthur Lemke of Lowell, Mass
turned that trick . . , 797 is the
top single game ever rolled—by
the Winchester Packards of Wash-
ington, D. C. . . However we wit-
nessed an 800 game rolled by the
bbase Brass team 'in. the Wafer-

TMffy Dusty League several years1

back. Unfortunately the league
was sanctioned by the 'NBC at that
time, .otherwise it would have been
the top team, effort, of all time .. ,
., Top three game set teamwise
at 2,1,35 held by the National Pre-
mium Beer of Baltimore. So now
that you, know go out and. make
some new marks.

OPENS SEASON
Watertown High opens the court

season on December 4. at Kaynor
Tech in. a Housatonic Valley E
tilt. Coach Mike Moffo has Lor
fie Menuts, last season's star
sophmore and Johnny O'Bar re-
tarn ing from, last year's regulars
Johnny ' Hassell and Billy Maisto
from last year's jayvee squad
have been working out favorably,
plus a couple of new students, one
from. Waterbury, the other from
Texas. Bobby Palmer who 'broke
all Swift scoring records 1 a. s t
season heads the list of promis-
ing soph mores who include Jackie
Regan and Davey Birds all.

It appears that Moffo will have
the scoring punch with his most
wanted list topped, by a pair of
rebounders or so. If his back-
board "men come through., the In-
dians will improve on, their me-
diocre"1 record of a year ago.
„ We suspect that the team will
Pay. all < of its home games at
Swifts Vftnilbr ~ ifiEti" -again tfiis
aeasoq.

CUFF NOTES.
Soccer is enjoying its biggest

year > /among • area schools. It
Seems Tronic that Watertown drop-
ped the sport when a lot of others
added it for the first time. We're
a firm believer1 that things .like
this can be prevented, with, a, 1 it-
tie promotional work—wanna, bet.

Taft plays hosts to Loom is this'
coming Saturday afternoon at
HockerfeJler Field. The Hartford
team, is one of the state's two un-
to e a, t e n, 'untied elevens. B o b
Poole's Taft club has a 2-1-1 rec-
ord and is entertaining1 hopes of
upsetting1 the favored, invaders.

The contest should draw a good
host, of local fans to the popular
site. This particular area is foot-
ball starved and the chance to
see two good, hustling prep school,
elevens in action should whet the
appetite and then some. Game
time is set for 2:30 p.m.

Gordie pains, a, veteran of
many duekpin seasons, paced Bill
Demers Blue Ribbon Alleys Wes-
tern, Conn, entry to a, 2-1 win over
the Litchfield Alleys with a 403
set Blue Ribbon Girls were
on the beam Sunday as they nail-
ed a, 3-0 .defeat on. league leading
Sena's. M. Strabecker with 370
and Fran, Crampton with a 14,6
tingle 'paced the winners.

The boys are falling by the way-
side—Pet© Petrok 'being the latest
to join, the benedicts, Saturday
last Return bocct m a t c h
scheduled: tar Judd Field last Sun-
day ..postponed because of wet
.grounds. Promoter Dom Gala-
brese hopea to get the match in
this week, weather permitting of
Course.
' Whoever stdrted! to apply the old
adage of the Etage 'that the show
•must go on to football should have
stood in bed or better yet should
nave sat in the Yale .Bowl last
Saturday.

Why full, grown folks with col-
lege educations at. that can pro-
mote a game, in. the weather that
was coming down, on us is beyond
pur thinking. .Maybe It's too much,
pother' refunding1 the money or
then it. :may be the game cannot
be rescheduled thereby depriving
great multitudes of people from
witnessing such- as event as a
Yale-Colgate game.

Anyway with people here in the
East more .anxious to see 'if Yale
4ould keep their unscored on rec-
ord intact toan they were of see-
teg Russia's reverse side of the

(we' includedJ the ' g r e a, t
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event took place in the Bowl.
'There probable wasn't one per-

son in the crowd of 11.000 that
could tell one player from anoth-
er due to the coat of mud, being
worn by all, but they cheered and,
howled. The substitutes receiv-
ed, the most attention because on
entering the game their bright
clean, jerseys gave the boys a
chance to use their rain spatter-
ed, program and, say "That's Me-)
Gillicuddy dear".

Well we didn't attend but there
isn't any doubt that if we had plans
to go, we would have turned out
just as the others did. Why we'll
never know—maybe it's just part
of being an Amercan.

_

Den Mothers Desired
Den mothers are urgently need-

ed for boys anxious to become
cubs in Pack 52 that meets at the
Union Congregational Church.

Hallowe'en skits and exhibitions
of projects completed by present
cubs will form the program of
the monthly pack meeting to be
held Oct. 30 at the church hall.

The program is being planned
to acquaint parents of cubs with
the activities of the group and to
interest parents of prospective
cubs in assisting with the cub
scouting program,. Mothers will-
ing to help are asked to telephone
John Goettsche, 370 French St.,
CR 4-8546 for further informa-
tion.

Sanitone
DRY CLEANER
He made this suit
look like new again!

The satisfaction our customers get time

after time is one of the male, reasons

why they tell their friends about: our

Sanitone Service. 'They know, too, tha:

we guarantee satisfaction every time.

But don't wait for your friends to tell

you. See for yourself what an amazing

difference there can be in dry cleaning

—call us to-day!

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

Free'Pick-up and Delivery
Service

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
t5 Echo Lake Ho ad. Watertown

SANITONE
GETS OUT ALL THE

DIRT AND GRIME

PERSPIRATION'S GONE

BETTER PRES^S
LASTS LONGER

• • •
LIKE-NEW TEXTURE
FULLY RESTORED

• • •
NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

B-30

FOR YOUR

ISTMAS
TOYS

USE OUR NEW LAY-A-WAY PLAN
With Every $25.00 In Loy-A-Way Toys Selected Before Dec. 1st

WE WILL GIVE YOU FREE
A BONUS OF $5.00 IN TOYS

OF YOUR CHOICE

NOT GOOD AFTER DECEMBER 1st
IT 30 OF TOYS ON LAYAWAY 5.00 FREE BONUS
5C. 0 OF TOYS ON LAYAWAY 10.00 FREE BONUS
75.0: OF TOYS ON 'LAYAWAY 15,00 FREE BONUS

100.CC OF TOYS ON LAYAWAY 20.00 FREE BONUS

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
TOYS AND GIFTS IN CONNECTICyT

Pick Opt Your Gifts Now
Have Them Put AwayLAY AWAY PLAN

THE HOUSE of GIFTS
THOMASTON, CONN. 348 SOUTH MAIM STREET TEL AT 3-4417

• s -
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Minister Accepts
Call At First
Congregational

Members of the First Congre-
gational Church accepted the rec-
ommendations of. the Pastoral
Committee at the recent pre-an-
nual meeting by voting to receive
Rev. George K. Gilch.iM.st, -Man-
chester, as their permanent min-.
ister. Rev. Gilchrist has been
acting as interim minister since
Rev. John H. West brook resigned
last April to accept a pastorate
in Paramus, Npw Jersey. Mr

Gilchrist will .commence his
duties as permanent pastor Jan..
1, 1960 and will continue, as in-
terim minister until then.

Rev. Gilchrist last served as
minister of Bethany Church, Quin-
cy, Mass. from 1935 to 1954 and
was minister of the Congregation-
al Church, Tilton, N.H. from 1927
to 1935. He and Mrs. Gilchrist
recently took: a sabbatical year of
study and world travel, followed
by a. trip throughout the United.
Slates under the auspices of the
American Board and the Congre-
gational Christian Service Com-
mittee, speaking on the overseas
work of these organizations in ad-
dition to addresses on other high-
lights of the trip.

Mr. Gilchrist was born in Mel-

rose, Mass, and moved to Berke-
ley, Cal, where he did undergrad-
uate study at the University of
California. After graduation from,
Yale university with a bachelor
of arts/degree, he attended the
Harvard. Graduate School of Busi-
ness Administration. He receiv-
ed ' his bachelor of divinity degree
in. 1927, following • study at Har-
vard Divinity School and Union
Theological Seminary. He was
ordained in the First Congrega-
tional Church, Melrose, Mass in
that same year.

In previous years Mr. Gilchrist
has served" on the Board of Di-
rectors of the Boston Seaman's
Friend Society and on-the Pruden-
tial Committee of the 1 American
Board.

'The Pastoral Committee has
snent: the past several months

visiting .and. interviewing many
ministers to fill" the vacancy in
the church. They felt that .acting
minister Rev... Gilchrist was the
best person available for the con-
gregation. •

Leslie Ward, chairman of the
pastoral Committee, submitted
the recommendation at the meet-
ing. Robert Foltz was clerk and
Frank: Reinhold, moderator. Mem-
bers of the committee included
Mrs. William H. Mecabe, secre-
tary, Mrs. Alexander Alves, Mrs.
Hayden D. Alexander, Douglas
Copeland, William. H. Eppehimer,
Henry L, Long, E. Morgan Man-
ning, Edgar A. Moberg, Donald. W.
Saltmarsh and. Harold H. Smith.
Ellsworth Candee, chairman. of
the Board of Trustees, submitted
the budget for the year. Supper,
preceeding the meeting. • was

served by members of the
Couples Club of the church. .About
175 persons attended this pre-an-
nual meeting. i.

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday — Month's Mind Re-

quiem. High Mass for Antonio Mu-
rino, requested by daughter, Mrs.
.Louis Julia.no, 8 a.m.; . .Anniver-
sary Requiem High Mass for
Fioreaitino DiSpirito, requested.
by Mrs. Assunta Simone, 8:30
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for Man-
uel C. Oliver and Joan. Tato, '.9
a.m. "

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9,
1.0 and. 11 a.m.. Knights of Co-
lumbus Communion at 9 a. m..
Mass.. _

HEARD ABOUT THE LATEST
IN HOME HEATING?

Mobilheat
has a new way to hold
costs at rock bottom!
'First came automatic'burners . • . then automatic
fuel supplies. Now, we add Automatic Personal Care
. . . the third "automatic" for families who want
more dependable heating at the lowest possible cost.

GUT new service, which, you automatically get at no
extra charge when, you sign up for Mobilheat fuel
oil, is the <ndy way to be sure your heating system,
is always in, top-notch condition and. your' heating
bills are down, at rock bottom,. For the exciting story
of Automatic Personal, Care,jfeall us right away and
we'll send you, a free booklet.

I! Hill

Mobilheat
SOCONV MOBIL HEATING OH. .

THE ONLY MODERN HEATING SERVICE

Automatic
Personal
ANNUAL TUNE-UP — A thorough tune-up of
your oil burner and cleaning -of your furnace...
includes:

•' C/eon and Check Filters, 5trainers.
• Clean an d R eg u I ate Fu el Pump.
• Clean Nozzle Assembly. •

. • Check, Adjust Ignition System, .
• Remove Carbon from Furnace and Smoke
,pipe to Base of Chimney

•~ Lubricate Motor Bearings. Inspect Oil
Tank, Lines and Connections. . •

• . Seal Air Leaks Around Furnace Door, Base.
• Regulate Burner for Economy & Efficiency.
• Emergency Service Calls During The

Entire Heating Year.

Only $ 1 4 5 0 For All
The Above Services

For One Year
HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
WITH

Mobilheat
LMOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
OFFICE and PLANT — 131 'DAVIS STREET — OAKVILLE

TffiES — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION CR 4-1679 CONSULT US ABOUT OUR,

FREE INSURED BUDGET PLAN
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School Activities
Judson School

Two boys in Mrs. Saltmarsh's
.grade 1 celbrated their sixth,
birthday recently... They .arc
Mark Berglund and Hank l ie-
Gough.

Lynn Greenfield of Mrs. Rus-
•Sn's grade 3 went to' Pennsylvan-
ia over 'the weekend. Richard,
Cerpin'o, Mrs. Russia's room,
has; a new 'baby brother named
David.

Polk, ,Schooi
John Moskaluk, of1 Mrs. 'Craig's

fifth .grade class, tells us he
watched his. father' as his father
helped 'their1 cow .give birth, to a
calf.

In Mrs. Goggin's sixth grade
'the class put up a. 'Colorful, Hal-
lowe'en display called "Hallo-
we'en Haunters." The main, part,
of 'the display .is a barn 'with
doors that open. .A party with
ghosts, 'witches, cats, and other
ipooky figures is: going' on, 'inside
the barn and can 'be seen, when
the doors are open.

The sixth .grade is planning to
visit' 'the Republican-American
next: week to' help in. 'the planning
of a school newspaper, The first
edition, will be a holiday 'edition,
'and the class hopes to' go to press

"before the end of November, The
elections were' held as follows:

ATERTOW
DRIVE- I'M
Now Playing

GLENN FORD
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

—in—
"IT STARTED W7TH A

IKS"1

—pi y.s—
Another I st Run Mil

editor-in-chief, Jane Witty; ass't.
editor,, Richard Orsillo, - and Bar-'
bara Ghockolka; .art director,
Rose Baranauskas; sports editor,
Richard Paquette^ front page •edi-
tor, Julia Fizzo; circulation man-
ager, Carol Romanuk.

.Andrew Giordano went to Wash-
ington, D. C. foar a recent week-
end. He is is Miss Cassidy's
fourth .grade.

The science kits have arrived
and are enjoyed by all classes.
Many of 'the rooms have aquari-
ums .and are enjoying plant and
marine life.

Mr. Olson 'is going to entertain
the children 'with, magical tricks
Oct. 29 at 1:30 p.m. This enter,
tainment will, replace Hallowe'en
parties.

Watertown High
"Ode to October" is the'theme

of the Latin Club dance being held
tonight, Oct. 29 from 8 to 11:30
p.m. at the school... Suits and.
dresses are the attire to be worn
for this event.

Jack Carlson, Bob Winterhalder
and Ronnie Beach 'are looking for
talent for 'the Variety Show
planned in the near future.

Students are invited to attend
the Hallowe'en Hop 'to be held
Oct. 30' at Johnson's" Hall, Beth-
lehem.

'Varsity practice for girls" bas-
ketball is underway. 'Cheer lead-
ers are. also 'in, action.

cameo
WATERTOWN

s 'CR^-2193 .JL
NOW PLAYING

The Greatest
Musical of aft

Time'
14 S O U T H

'PACIFIC"

io re of the Features
You Want in an Import!

The Complete Imported Carl

C H E C K T H E S E F E A T U R E S
2 8 to 3 5 an I las per gallon on regular fuel
4 wide door*
Panoramic wlnd«hleSd, raar window
Wrap-around front and r*ar bumpers
Vac a 11 o n - •! z • 10 Vs cu bic feet trunk a pa, c e
Room for a family of f'lv*
Fu II ilinatru mentation
Standard A marl can gear ah lift
Automatic starting switch
Dual visors, front and rear ash tray*, automatic

Interior lighting, arm rests on all doors
1 in teg rail c o n st r u cti o n
Heater and direction signals
Hydraullcally operated clutch
Und e r c o atl n g
Rscirculating ba.ll steering

by P'OfttteB- Dealers across Amsrlcs.

A QUAUTY .PRODUCT OF ENGLAND SINCE 19O4

FO
AND

R A FREE RIDE
DEMONSTRATION

— Call —
CR 4-2838

ATWOOO'S GARAGE
789 MAIN 'STREET- — WATERTOWN

Baldwin School
ggy Borgless" grandmother

from. Dayton, Ohio is visiting
Peggy's family 'this week. They.
came from Texas; this year and
Peggy is a first grade student in
.Mrs. 'Curtis' class.

Ellen Traver of Mrs. Sweene> s
first .grade brought her couain
Robert Traver, of New York to
visit the class recently. Deborah
McLean was six: years old Oct
23.

Ben Rock: of Mr. Carr's si\th
grade won a bicycle at the Ri% er
ton Fair' held Oct. 18.

The fifth grades visited the
Mattatuck Historical Society in
Water bury to see the 'Indian ex
Mb its as a- part of their social
studies program. Beverlj How
and Michael Giannetti celebrated
their' birthdays last Friday.
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.kins:,. 'They made paper plate
masks and plan a Hallowe'en, par-
ty. The class also .made a. United
Nations flag and are now making
flags of other countries

South School
Hawaii /ias oeen 'the recent

study of fourth, grade students o
Mrs. DeLand. Sp. 4 Joseph Cle-
mente, a former student oJ Mr?
DeL'and sent the Hawaiian State-
hood Edition of the Hawaiian Ad
vertiser and wrote the children
stating he hoped the children
would be able to visualize Hawaii
as it really is. The clas« hat.
written, essays and voted the best
essays written were by Demse
Carnaroli and. Marcia Nadeau
Thank you letters have been sent
to Joseph Clemente for his inter-
est 'and help.

United Nations Day was cele-
brated in Mrs. Deland's room
with a discussion of "What the
U. N. Means to Me". Marcia
Nadeau brought in a visitor s
guide book, large pictures of L N
Headquarters and a U.N. banner
Lynn, Klamkin donated picture* of
the General Assembly building
the Security Council Chamber and
the Economic and Social Council
Chamber building. Dwight \n-
drews also wrote a story of the
U. N.

Mrs;,. Lipa's kindergarten class
has been d e c o r a t i n g bulletin
boards and windows with Hallo-
we'en cats, witches and pump-

Swift Junior High
\n excellent attendance \%as re

ported at the recent Parent Stu-
dent-Teacher -\ssociaticn dance
held at Suifr Junior High recent-
1\ The Student Council of the
school helped with this, e\ ent and
an orchestra placed for dancing.

Falls Avenue
The Town Times will take an

lLtuc pirt in Education Week
\ iic'i s i t« \ o \ S ChiHien
are pi epiring a book u&uno the
chTo' nc\ s as, it appears m the

Town Times for the purpose oE
coTipo--ition ind il iMranon The
beck is entitled Falls \\enue
ZLIH ol N e ^ and will be ui dis-
nla for parent* rtunnsj Education
Week

First Dr icier-, at Falls Avenue
are also making up stones about
character^ T their reading books
ind illu-.t jimg then stone*

Many Workers Take
Part In United
Fund Campaign

With the Lnited Fund Drive for
Infill in its concluding; week Mrs.
Ponne\ Chi^e Watertown Chair-
man expressed appieciation to
ill wno no woikint; to make the
campaign a success

Tlie^e inc'udt Mis Tohn Lp-
ton and John Pegan co-chairman;
\rmind Peiouin OdLwlle chair-
man and Pu^sell Pope co-chair-
man hu1- n s* maIOI Howard
Hickcox public school* Living-
ston Cioucll Tan School Mrs.
Da\ id Dun com be professional
maior John H Cas*id\ Jr.;

treasurer-collector team, .Mrs.
Richard. Russell and 2VIrs. P.H.
Woisard.

Majors for „ the residential,
areas are: Mrs. Livingston Car-
roll, Mary Ellen Platt, Mrs.
Richard Ely, Jr., Mrs,. Grant
'Welch. Mrs, Justice Lockwood,
and Mrs, Eugene Vaughn.

Captains participating are:
Mrs. Thompson Morgan, Mrs.

(Continued on, Page 1,8)

WORLD

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 1:00' p.m.

Tuesdays
wnc-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored By

DRY Anytime...
with an automatic dryer

Any day . . . any hour . . . whenever' you, please, .is; the right time
to 'dry your wash io. an automatic City Gas. clothes dryer. And,
there's no need to 'worry about the weather on, washday ever
again — for your' dryer will dry your' laundry clean,, safe and
wrinkle-free . , . Built-in sunshine sees to that!

Simply set the dial,. . ,. and it's only a matter of minutes before
the wash is fluffy dry, ready to fold and, put away without iron-
ing. Or, remove damp dry to eliminate sprinkling. Ask your
neighbor how •wonderfully convenient her dryer' .is . , .

An automatic clothes dryer lets you
pick your own laundry time. See the
marvelous new dryers on display at
your "City Gas Appliance Dealers
CL&P today. •

•t
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(Continued, frotai Page 17)
William. Buckingham, Mrs. james
Moore, Mrs. F. E. McGowan,
Mrs. T. Z, Voyda, Mrs. Carl
LJdstrom, Mrs. C. C. Young
Mrs. Calumbo Godio,- Mrs. Ack-
ley Shove, 'Charles Goodyear
Thomas MacDonald, 'Mrs. James
Lee and Mrs. Charles Lewis.

Street captains Include: Miss
Peggy Lynn, Mrs. Edwin Toogood
Miss Augusta Archer, Mrs. Ged-
des Ulinskas, Mrs. Reginald Mat-
thias, Mrs. Joseph O. CoUins
Mrs. Patrick Cassidy, Mrs. Har-
old Crepon, Mrs. Gray son Wood,
Jr., Mrs. William Hearn, Mrs.
M. K, Mabey, Mrs. M. J. Halli-
well, Mrs. .'Louis leronimo, Mrs
Edward Hazen and Mrs. Austin
Bohr man.

Also Mrs. 'William Merriman
Mrs. Frank Bowden, Mrs
Charles Coon, Mrs. Clark Smith
Miss Edith Campbell, Mrs
Classen Perkins, Sharon Wey-
mer, Ronald " Berlack, Mrs.
Charles Hungerford, Jr., Mrs.
George Dietz, Mrs. Boardman
Getsinger, Jr., Mrs." Alphonse
Kuncas, and, Mrs. 'Thomas Pl'aft.

Also Mrs. W. B. Cook, Mrs.
J. Guerrera, Mrs. Margaret
Bradley, Mrs. Herbert Darling,
Mrs. L. Bordeau, Miss Linda
Budge, Mrs. H. Fowler, Mrs.
S. Goodwin, Mrs. V. Palladino,
Mrs. A. Falletta, Mrs. F. Mac-
Lei land, Mrs. A. Kontout, Mrs.
E. ' Washburn, Mrs. S.K. Plume,
Jr., Mrs. N. Preston, Mrs. F.
H. Goode, ,Mrs. Carl S, Sonntag,
Mrs. lp. S. Shove, Mrs. Robert
McCough, Mrs Paul. Freeman,
Mrs. James Laikus, Mrs. E.
Rigazio and Mrs. Joseph Vitone.

Also. Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur

William Smith,
Koerbert, Mrs.

Joseph Navin, Mrs. G.H.. Wayne,
"Jr., Miss Mabel Sweeney, • Mrs.
Michael Ma'rens, Mrs. Albert
Demers, Mrs. S. E. Bellemare,
Mrs. Clifford J. • Albert, Mrs. A.
H. Baummer, Raymond Lampron,
Carl Volmar, Mrs. W. F. Moska-
luk, Mrs. William Rice, Mrs.
Roy Pietro, Mrs. Harry Bergin,
Mrs.,'Richard Hoyt, Mrs. A Trav-
er, 'Miss Judy Zu.ra.itis, Mrs.
Harry Carlson, Mrs. James Ma-
honey and Mrs. Elton Cleveland.

The following people are active
in the'Oakville campaign: Frank
Fugliese, John O'Neill, Miss
Helen Penoncello, Mrs. Alice Ma-
deux, Mrs. Donald Masi, Miss
Mary Pusak, Mrs. Russell De-
Luca, Michael DiPrimip, Joseph
Ca por a I e, Bom en i c Cincogrono,

p.m.... Miss Margaret Winchester,
Hartford, state conference chil-
dren's worker, to assist, depart-
ment workers at the party.

Sunday — Church School, 9:30'
a.m.; Worship Service, Holy Com
m union, 10:45 a.m.

Monday — Junior Choir, 6:45
p.m.

Tuesday — Senior Choir, 7 p.m
Canvassers' meeting1 at church
hall, in preparation, for the annua'
canvass.

Wednesday — Ladies" Aid So-
ciety meeting, church hall, 2:30
p.m.; Men's Club business meet-
ing, church hall, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Sunday —• Sunday Services,

10:45 a.m. and" 7:30' p.m..; Sunday
School and nursery 1.0:45 a.m.

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing healing testimonies, 8 p.m.

Friday — Nov. 6, Ch.rlsti.an
Science lecture, 8:15 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Friday — Senior League Hal-

loween hayride and dance, 8 p.m.
Saturday — Junior Confirmation

Class. 10 a.m..; Senior Confirma-
tion Class, 11 a.m.

Sunday. — Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Church Service, 10:30 a.m.;
Intermediate League meeting, 4
p.m.

Wednesday — 'Choir Rehearsal,
7 p.m.

John Vitome, Frank Curulla,
Charles Monterose, Irving Gord-
on, Daniel Petruzzi, John L. Cad-
den, Mrs. Katherine Carney and
Mrs! Raymond Brum.

Also Mrs... Biane Navickas, Miss
Jackie Sbordone, Mrs. John Yar-
mi, Mrs. Raymond 'Ellis, Mrs.
Lacey Gregory, Mrs. Rosario
Bernier, Mrs. Camillo Ia.rra.pino,
Miss Edith Ney, Mrs,, Walter
Worden Mrs, Robert W. Meyer,
Norman Nichols, Mrs... William
Fenn, Mrs, Michael Longo, 'Mrs.
Wil.la.rd Becker, Charles Moulton,
Mrs. John Minor and Joseph Vir-
butis.

Church Notes
Methodist Church

Friday — Hallowe'en party for
children, in Nursery and Primary
departments from, 3 to 4 p.m.

Sunday — Church School, 9:30
p.m.; Church Service with Rev.
Francis Carlson, 11 a.m., nurs-
ery during church service for
small children; United Reforma-
tion Sen'ice at Second Congrega-
tional Church, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;;
Ruth, Circle meeting,' 8 p.m.

Wednesday — Sewing
meeting, 10 a.m.

Circle

U n ii on Cong re g at i on a I
Saturday — Hallowe'en party for

nursery and kindergarten depart-
ments of Church School, 3 to 5

St. John's
"Thursday — Memorial Requiem

High Mass for Joseph Bellemore,
requested by wood building em-
ployees of Heminway & Bartlett
Mfg. Co., 8 a.m.

Saturday — Memorial Requiem
High Mass for Frank Ryan,, re-
quested by Mr. and Mrs. Edward,
Washburn,, 8 a.m.; Marriage be-
tween Marshall Touponse and, Jane
larrelli, 10 a.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, ..8, 9,
,0' and 11 a.m. Devotions con-
isting of the Rosary, Litany of
he Blessed Virgin and Benedic-
ion, 7':30 p.m. Confessions will

be held after Devotions until all,
are heard...

Monday — Feast of AH Souls.
Mass at G. 7. 8 and, 9 a.m.. and
7:30 p.m. C.Y.O. meeting at
school hall at 7 p.m.

Thursday Confessions from.
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

IF i rst Cong re g ati o n a, I.
Sunday — Church School, 9:30

a.m.; Morning Service of Worship
nursery at Trumbull House for
young children, 11' a.m.; rhythmic
choir rehearsal, church house,
•l:"0 p.m.

Monday — Girl Scout supper and
-.-orkshop for adult workers in

Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday — Girl, Scout troop 9,

church house, 3:30 p.m. Brownie
troop 52, church house, 3:30 p.m..

Wednesday Youth choir,
grade's 3 to 6, church house, 3:30
p.m.; grades 7 and 8. 6:4,5 p.m.;
•Senior Girl Scout troop 10, church
house, upstairs, 7 'p.m.; Boy
Scout troop 76 and f Explorer
troop. Youth Center, 7 p.m.; sen-
ior choir rehearsal, church house
8 p.m.

Christ Church
Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy C'om-

9:1,5 a.m. Taft School
10:45 a.m. Holy Com-

munion.
service.
munlon and, church school. 5
p.m. Members of the Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship pot-luck supper.

Monday — 3:15 p.m. Girl Scout
troop 7 meets in assembly room.
8 p.m. Parish, Council meets in
guild room.

Tuesday — 3:15 p.m.. Girl
Scout troop 7 meets in assembly
room.

Wednesday — 3:30 p.m. • girls'
junior choir rehearsal,. 7:45 p.m.
senior choir rehearsal.

Thursday — 1 to 6 p.m. annual
Christmas ^bazaar.

Rest asiiifd! enjoy peace of mind
with a bedside phone

An extension phone at your bedside puts extra protection
within, arm's reach . . . gives you more privacy and com-
fort; too. Only $1 a month. Call the telephone business
office BOW and get full details.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

Wash Day Is Such A

Pleasant Day Since I
Got My

WESTINGHOUSE

COMBINATION

DRYER
with new PROGRAM-SELECTOR that gives you

7 different cycles to wash and dry automatically I

SILKS, NYLONS
ORUJNS, DACRONS

IVIRY KJND OF' FABRIC . . . IBOTMW K1MD OF LOAD t J'UBt Set t i l *
program you want and the Cosmopolitan takes over. Without
any further attention from you, 'every kind of fabric b muted
and dried exactly the way It should be—automatically I

itself!
clothes, saves water and deta*-

tut add* conditioner to the last.
gent on 'every load.
FABRIC coNMTtOMM Dta
rinae, automatically.
AUTO-DRY nun. ©onitantly mea*urei moteture In ftot
shuts machine off when dothes are dry.

K j « you 'CAN • • SURE...IF irk

' w West inghouse
— EXTRA SPECIAL —
WESTINGHOUSE DRYER .

NOW

169"
Has 4 separate temperature settings for Wash and Wear, Regular Fabrics, Silks
and Synthetics and air fluffing.

113 H O M E R STREET — P l a z a 6 - 7 8 9 6 — W A T E H V 1 L L E
(Only 2 Minutes "Toward Waterville, from, Waterbury Shopping 'Plaza)
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